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GARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL X NO. 33

CARRIZOZO.

UNCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. AUGUST 4,

PRICE $1 50 PER YEAR

1916

Whllo the county was prosperous.
NEW HOMESTEAD LAW
at the same time it was felt that
'
at the Chicago
NOW INLEFFECT
COUNTY MEETING snmothlng was dono
OF ACCEPTANCE
convention that was not right and
ust. an the Demoorats stoppod Inmcstcadcrs Can Now File
Insteud Bernalillo County Convention ntn power Tho peoplo today were
on Additional Land WithRepublican Presidential Nom- strength and cxportnoss
weary uf Democratic ruin and pol
of aasiiring respect, wn invited dis
Instruct Delegates to Vote icies. They saw the necessity of out it Being Contiguous to
inee Flays Past Policy of trust of our competence and specu
Original Entry
as to our capacity for firm
for Sheop King for the putting Republicans in office.
Wilson Administration. lation
Turning
politics
ness and decision, thus entailing
to
Mr.
stnto
Senatorial Nomination
SETTLER CAN FILÉ ON LANDS
Scores Foreign Relations
Ilubbell "warned his adherents thnt
many difficulties which otherwise
REGARDLESS OF LOCATION
easily could havo been tseaped
thoro would be n hard fight at the
CLOCK-LIK- E
REGULARITY
UUUU Mtn JMtLVtU
SAYS WEAKNESSES CAUSE
Santa Fo convention. There wort
Circular No. '18.'), explaining tie
"Then in numerous ins' anees, no
CHIEF APPARENT FEATURE as many candidatos for each office provisions uf the Enlarged Home
HATRED OF MEXICO tably In
Latin America whero such
as there wero fingers nn his hands stead Aot, amended under tho act
course was parUculary reproticn
When they went, to Santa Fe they of congress of July 3, 1010, has
Albuauernun. N M.Aumist.2
Following ro a few of the ex sible, and whoro we desiro to on The delegation dented to tho stair would have to be united if they been Issued tn tho registers ami
the mntt friendly relations. convention by the llopubllciin cnun hoped to accomplish anything for receivers of United States land
tracts taken from the speech of courage long
diplomatic oxperienco,
men of
offices in all slates including within
acceptance of Cima. E. Hughes, whoso knowledge and training wore ly convention today was iustruetod lie stale and tho county
Mr Ilubbell at that point made their border public lands available
1
Republican nomineo for president f special value to the country were for rank A. llubuoll for uunlted an earnest plea for loyalty to the for entry.
States senator. Tho instructing
dotlvored at Carnéele Hall in Now retired from the servico, apparent
The original act provided for
resnlu'lon was adopted unanimously party. However the convention
ly for no other reason than to meet and
City Monday evening
Cheers turned out, he said, thoy must all entry nn 100 acres and in 1000 this
without discussion
partisan demands in the appoint- groeted Mr Hubbcll's name and ho forgot their own ambitions and act was amended by the passage
"This occasion is moro than
ment of Inoxporlencec persons was cheered when he arose to speak disappointments and work for the of an net providing for the further
mere ceremony of notification. We There, aa in Sant Domingo, we had at
the wind up of the convention stioccesi nf the party and the parly entry by applicant for appropria
In
forma assumed an Important special trust
are not here to indulge
Kepublcunism's record in this ticket. The people of Now Mexico tion of additional lands amounting
exnrisslons. We como to state in n llie interest of Die people, thai county alone lustifi'd the piny do and the Democrats of New Mexico tn 100 acres, whero such additional
in mand that Republicans nn given know thai there was no chance lo lands were contiguous tn the origia plain and direct manner our falih trust was shockingly betrayed'
Demo
'deserving
elect Democratic candidates Utiles na I homestead making pnsslblo the
satisfy
order
to
our purpose and our pledge. This crate.' The rocord showing the ad lie reins of office In county and the Republicans divided It had acnusltinn by settlors of a tract
only one
Hernalillo,
usketl
state.
representative gathering is a happy ministration'
disregard of its ro place on iheJBlTatn tlket
'Wo been the custom for five or ten embracing 320 acres, of free govern
augury It means the strength of sponsluilities with respect to our Will go to Sinta asking nVv that years fnr Republicans dissatisfied mont land.
Under act of July 3, 1010, the
reunion. It means thai the party representation in diplomacy is an Frank lluhhetl he named for United with tho outcome of conventions or
book and the specifications Stales senator " (Applause.)
the distribution of p'ums In join restriction limiting applicants to.
of Lincoln is restored, alurt, elTeo of en
may easily be hod It is a record
Following a recess the con von I Ion with independents or Democrats filings on only such lauds ns went
tivo. It means the unity uf acorn rovoallng
I organized permanently.
professions belled
not Republicanism contiguous to the original home-s'ead- ,
Tim Hub- That was
mon perception of parumount not is a dismal record In those who be bell endorsement and a brief oximhI They must stand by the party.
has been- removed and the
llovo in Amerbanlsm
Mr. Hubbpl congratulated the settler Is now permitted to (tie
ional needs.
Pin of loyally tn Republican princi
REMOVAL
OF HEfiMCX.
people, the voters, tho leaders and upon any additional lands, regard
PERIOD IS CRITICAL
pies were presented in one nsolu
"Take, for example, the with linn prepared by Hie resolutions the Republicans of Hernalillo conn less of its location Tho provisions
" It means that wo are neither
ty on the faot that nsver before of tho act extend tho privilege of
drawal of ambassador derrick from
deceived nor benumbed by abnor Franco. There he e'nnd, in the committee The resolution follow
Albuquerque, N M Aim I 1010 had ha seen the parly united ns l die settlers from the government.
we
mol conditions. Wo Know that
IJe candidatos, if they lands in one stato to I hose nf any
midst of alarms, tho very embodi
Your committee on resolutions was now
are in a critical period, perhaps merit of courage, of poleo, of cxecu begsleav.i tn report. That It heartily wishod, ho counseled, but slick tn other The act Mnkcs possible Him
more critical than any period since live capacity, universally trusted endorses the plntfnrm of tur ltepti the party. Thoro was a great selection of a singlo homestead of
tho civil war. Wo need a dominan and beloved Mi diplomat over u'ioan party odop'ed at its national movement afoot in the county to 100 acres In any location and tlin
won more cnmplotolv tho affections
put everybody out of the court furlhor entrv'upnn additional lands
sense of national unity; the exercise uf a foreign people and there was convention in Chicago, and the can houso and put new men in
That in tracts of 10, 80 or 100 acres In
tllilacy of the linn Chariot Evan
of our best constructivo pnwen no bettor fortuno of their coiihlry Hughes for president, and the
linn was all right. It was well tn re different, stoles provided tho Ian I
the vigor and resourcefulness
than to luive at the capital at any Oharlrss W Falrbaiik, fnr vice pre memober that tho office seekers had Is properly designated.
If they could get the nn
We desiro that the one ono of the belligerent nations a sldeut, as the nominee and staiidart rights
quick America,
ALLEN-REILwell und good.
representative
1 at
initiations,
Hut if
esteemed.
thus
I ho
of
Ilrpuhllcan
hosiers
parly
Kepublloun party as a great liberal
A very pretty weeding tonk place
the administration permitted itself and that it leaves lo the represen I hey were beaten Ihey should take
party shall be the agency of nation to supersede him.
ut the Milhodlst I'niBonage Mon
toliveu of t tin Repulioan psrlv in their medicine,
al achiovoment, tho orcun of the
Mr. ilubbell counselled tho dele day afternoon when Sam Allen an I
lie point Is not mat the man ptatn convention assembled on the
"1
effective expression of dominant was ambassador Herrick nor that
23rd dav of Angus', 1010, to adopt Kttes to the state convention In bo Miss Kitty Roily of this oily
Americanism
in'marriogu In tho presentí-iwe tin platform enunciating tlm parly nn their guard and tn hang to
but
France,
was
the
that
nation
DEFINITION OF AMERICANISM
world
of
tho
any
invited
the
attention
were
gel
immediate
not
lo
relatives of the
the
her
let
Ihey
denning
principles
Inea
1
and
tho
'What do mean by that?
to the inexcusable yielding of na issues upon which the parly solicits une divido tlmm
bride
mean America, conscious of power, tional
interest to party oxpedioncy
Rev E D. Lewis in n very lot
the support, nf tlm voters nf New
awake to obligations, erect in self
was a lamentable sacrifico of In Mexico in the coming elect In n
manner preformed Ilia
ATTEND MICHAELIS FUNERAL pressivo
rebpect proparod for overy emer It
wo would
repute.
If
ternational
thai united tho lives of
ceremony
t herefnrn ropnr's
tee
eommil
Your
Ideals
gency, devoted to the
Henry Lu's and Jako Xieglcr the two
foreign nations nnlv the following resolution:
tho
of
have
esteem
peace Instinct with the spirit
we
desorvo it. We must
Hoth of these young pcopto are
Resolved: That the delegates left Wodnesday afternoon for E
human brotherhood, safeguarding show must
know elected In this convention to repro
regard
special
for
our
l'aso whero thoy attended
the well known In this city and havo
both individual opportunity and lodge
and oxperienco. 1 propose sent the county of llprnaiPIn hp, funeral uf R. Michaalis the follow many irientH anil aciiaininnct-tho public interest, maintaining
wo shall make the agencies of and they are hereby instructed to
linpplnr-- s
that
day. Mr. Michnells
va
a who wUli them extreme
well ordered constitutional system
Tho brido ii
our diplomado intercourse, In every support nnd vole for the nomina trig
In their wedded lives
adopted to local self government nation, worthy of the American
formor Lincoln County man and the daughter nf Mt. nnd Mrs Win
tlnn in the Republican statu con
without tho sacrifico of essential tiamn
be
tinn
held at Sania Fe on for many years was in the mercan M Reily nnd has always been n
in
vmi
national authority, appreciating
LAMENTABLE BLUNDERS IN MEXICO
August
1010. nf our worthy tile business with Mr. Lutz at favorito in the hume as v ell as
22rd.
tho necessity of at ability, oxpert
,
dealing
of the administra fellow
"The
the
Hnnnrabln Frank Lincoln.
Death occUrod In I lio nmniig her friends.
knowledge and thorough organiza (Inn with Mexico
Irn- groom
in
Tho
has
roilded
A Ilubbell nf
n
con
constitute
Rernalilln
county,
Michigan
where
Mr
Mich
lion, as the indispensable conditions fused chapter of blunders. W as the candidate of the Republican s ato of
f ir the past I) yea's wee I e
aells had gone a short time ago toio held a run out o' hern i s
of security and progress; a country
helped
Mexico
not
lies
Ilia
ins
She
partv
havo
United
for
Slates senato
loved by its citizens with n patriot prostrate,
During Ills a conductor on the lil nun
for a little recreation.
impoverished, f Hit) In In tint entiling election
ic fervor permitting no division In stricken, overwhelmed
in this county ho was
k Snti'hw'stein rallr.'iid and Is a
residence
Ih
with
Respectfully
Hiihmltted,
their allociance and no rivals
man of gao I d'UiPHtic hab'ts nnd
outrages
of intorneein
woes
Humes.
citiI'.
tho
leading
It
of
sud
one
as
garded
1
mean Amorina
their aflection
well liked ntlil held In high estiem
Alfred (Jrtinsfehl.
strtie, ma neipiess victim of a unti
zens and Inok an active part in poll
It
first and America cllloient
Nestor Montnyn,
county by his friend
tics, being at one timo
in this spirit that I respond to your dllion of anarchy which the course
The following evening after the
fluy L lingers
of the administration only served
treasurer of this cniinty
summons,
tlicy left lor r.i l'aso
ceremnnv
NordhaiiH
Max
promote.
to
FOREION RELATIONS OF GRAVE IMPORTANCE
whore Ihfy will spend a hnrt honey
was rend In K g
The
I' or ourselves, woliave witnessed
MARRY
MONDAY
COUPLE
TWO
"Our foreign relations tiavb as the murder of our citizens and Hi liuli nrd in Spanish and Mr. Huh
mon nfler which Ihey will rntiini
sumed grave importance in tho past destruction of their proporfy
Call Hell and Miss Harth Shields 'o Carrizozo ami go to housekeep
Wo mil s name was greeted Willi a
Meek wcte united in marrirge ing in the Tennis properly leccnlly
three years, l lie conduct ui nip linve made enemies,
friends tumult of handslepplng at eauh of
lumatie intercourse is in the kelp Instead of commanding not
reading While a committor of five hero Monday, Judge hid, Miirsie vacated by Mr and Mis i. v.,
respect
an
iiig of tho executive It rests
deserving good will by Hlnccrlty composed nf Sheriff Jesus Homero, performing the ceremony.t Shnrll) Kelley,
cliiefly with him wether wo shall
ed
lhe
The Outlook joins their many
anu consistency, wo pro County Assessor Frod It. Hyn, after the nut tiali wero
show competence or Incompetence tirmners
(or Meek where they will make rieiuis In extending congratulations
left
.1
Hankin,
Don
Nicholas
Ortega,
voked apprehension nnd deop ro
At ii o'clock ol
whether tho national honor shall sentment.
mi wishing thnt they may havo
In tho light of the con and Jesus Gutierrez, was maklini their future home. Judge
also, per mio'ilh suiling on tho broad sea of
be maintained whether otn prea
up a slate of delegates. Mr. Ilubbell the samo day the
oí
no
no
i
one
unci
niiminisiratiou
tico and iulluenco shall bo luwered could understand Us profession
formed the ceremony that nulled nnlrimony.
made his speech.
or advancod
Tho Republicans nf (ho nation the lives nf 8. M Sav.ige ami
Decrying
we Interfered
interference,
A lo'cgram
was received here
"What Is the record of tho ad most exaspsratlnely. Wn have not felt assured nf victory, Mr Huthll Bsuloh M Stark uf Swearlugcn '.he first
week bearing the
of
tho
duty
first
of
the even kept
ministration? The
nut of actual conflict said. Victory was In the air Tho Tex or
Intelligence
Chan.
that
ad
executive was to command the and tho soil of Mexico Is stained parly wss united, nnd the people
Judge John Y Hewitt wai here Ete a former Corriüozo resilient
respect of the world by tho person with the blnnd of our soldiers
We of the country in general as well on a buiinesi hip from his home a 'tad met his dooth a. Trinidad,
net of our state department am
Wednesday.
Tin
have resorted to physical invasion as members nf tho Republican pir White Oaks
8 train. None
'olorndo on a O
roprcsontaticn
abroad
No
our
only to retire without gaining Hi ty felt that it was necessary for the Judge is recovering from a slight if the particulars surrounding his
could
excuse
the professed object.
party exigency
It is recordwhtch country s welfare to elect a Repu Illness of a fow weeks' duration.
lenth were given, Mr. Estes when
non performance of this obvious cannot be
examined
without n pro. blloan president, senate and home
in iere whs in the employ of tho li.
oriiveil
Thnruborrow
obligation.
Still after making seme
W.
0
representatives.
nf
oi Humiliation
llie first of tho week fron I. fi S. W. and left hero a few
every allowance for certain com
HUERTA WAS EXECUTIVE IN FACT
Four years ago, Mr. Hohhttllsnhl, CarrUnzoIII
Years ago and located in the slate
look after his mlu-Inap
la
Canton,
appointments,
It
mendable
"wuen me auministratinn came the Republicans wero defeated ;v
He
if Colorado with his. family
the
vicinity
In
of
Nn
property
parent that thii obligation was not into power, Huerta was oxercisin
the division uf Die party. Condi
Is
survived by a wife 'and three
periormeu
authority as provisional presldont linns at that timé wére. different gal I'eok
childien.

HUGHES' SPEECH

WEAKNESS SHOWN IN START

tho beginning of Hie prctent
administration whore, In the direction of tho diplomada intercourse,
thoro should havo been conspicuous

'At

CHEER HUBBELL AT

-

Y
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f
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

EPÍTOME DE
LA SEMANA

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

COLORADO
Noticias del estado. Notas ex
preelvae recogidas por todo I
estado centenario,

breve relación de acontecimiento! en curio en ette
pale y en el extranjero.

Una

Ni

De Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.
IVraltrn

Wftlfrn .Ntivif ipír l'nlon Nw Btrvlct.

Ftrvlct.
Wtttrrn Nwiwrfr l'nlon
Acerca da la guerra.
Lo Hunos reportan captura do v
n una batalla
2C0 soldados alemanes
ni extremo ocelo ilol (rento runo.
Según un reporto procodento do
Atenas, no existo mita el peligro do
qua los ollndos estén ntncndos por
los (culones en la pinta (ucrlo da

N

rer Tnlon Nw
Nuevo Mexico.

( IC
Xt3
IXJ

Trl

RAZE FOURTOWNS
OF FLAME CUT OFF ES.
CAPE OF VICTIM8, WHILE
LAKE8 SAVE OTHERS.

WALLS

Srv.lc.

Women as well aa
nilsrr- tntti aro rnsde
,tl" "y mane ana
A
t,1fl,t.1itr trnuhlA. Thou
J
asnds rfrommrnd Dr.
TXT. A MP.
Itoot the great kidney remedr- - At drnz-(lit- e
Yuu
In niiy-ieand dollar
ay receive) a sample sue noma V7 nr.
I I'ail. nlin tiamnhlrt
Iclllnar about It.
Addrres Dr. Kilmer A Co., .Iiínilimnlnn,
N. Y nnd encime ten cents, alio mention
Uila paper.
TJT
TtT
TV

BIG FOREST FIRES

!'.

REATED WELL IN TRENCHES

Adventurer
Resented Arrest When
Colorado.
They Returned From Period of
graduado
cu
y
netcntn
dos
Hubo
Kl estado cobró una contribución
"Fun" at the Front
da $20,500.00 sobro la propiedad do la escuela normal do las Vegas,
WO HUNDRED PERISH
construyendo
ho
nuevo
un
So
cetA
Délos A. Chapelt do Denver.
Mr. Norman Wilkinson tells this
Valencia.
ory In his book, "Tho Dardanelles."
Varias propiedades minoras en el tel en Orants, condado de
So anuncia qua Mountaineer dentro
I land tho story from u naval odlcvr
territorio da lowa Qulch, cerca da
hoxe duties lay on shore. He wan
Lcadvillo, so cstAn abriendo do nuevo. de poco tcndrA una planta de agua y DEATH LI8T MAY BE INCREASED
luz eléctrica,
outsldu his dugout one afternoon.
BY REPOrT8 FROM OUTER
Cordon Jones do Denver ha rehus
Los "chlropractora" no pueden prac
hen two men In slrnngo raiment
Batonlco.
ado nombramiento para uno do los
CANADIAN
VILLAGES.
ticar en Nuevo Méjico ni aun con
passed. Their gait anil thu fact Hint
I.a probabilidad delfín de ln guerra cuati o miembros del consejo do em licencia.
both wore navy llaunels told him ut
mtc otoño es nogada do las autori- préstitos agrícolas federales.
unco that they wcro bluejackets. AnxMountaineer ha recibido unos cien
Union New Service.
Ncwiaper
Hiele carros
do un tren do mor- tVtiltm
dades rusas, admitiendo que sera Imtos colonos en los sleto meses p,
ious to know what they wcru doing
posible vencer .a Alemania en tan canelas del Denver & tilo Orando so pasados,
í.
Forost there, ho stopped nnd questioned
Englehart, Ont., Aug.
lescnrrllaron al oesto do. Itlvcrsldc,
corto tiempo.
la (Irea raging In northern Ontario aro them.
MAs do mil Indios atendieron
Los cxprrlos franceses declaran entro Salida y Leadvlllo, Nndlo fuó celebración del día da fiesta anual believed to have resulted In tho loss
"Where nrc you going?"
quo con lu posesión da I'ozlárts, los herido,
"Motor-lighte- r
of from 150 to 200 lives. Other scores
K , sir."
Hamuli.
en
cayó
Aunque,
piso
so
Ingleses ocupnn ahorn la entera
da
del cunrlo
of persons hnvo been Injured and It Is
"Do you belong theru"
re
escuela
maestros
da
Veintidós
fienUncu do trincheras alemanes una lechería do Denver, Albctt
l
fonrcd many of them mny die.
"Yes, sir."
en ol sector del rto Homme.
son, do 20 anos do miad, un negro, cibieron su dlplomn en la escuela norsmall towns luivo boen wiped out
"Then what nre you doing hcru?"
City.
do
Silver
mal
peón
Bin
herida
do nlbaflll, so levantó
by tho flames that hnvo raged for
Id Coronel Joseph A. Gastón,
"Well, Mr," hesitating, "we'vo Just
se
City
do
Los
Silver
hnbltantcH
do alguna,
do la patrulla americana
hourH. Reports thus far
been up to the trenches."
construcpara
preparando
la
cstAn
perished
show that
frontera en el distrito do lllg Ilcnd en
Los planes para una nsocluclón me
"Wcro you wilt there with orders! '
Texni", tiene confianza quo su fuerza morial en honor do Thomas M. Pat- ción do un club do campo,
at Nushka, n French Canadian settle"Kr no, dr."
quo terson so formularon on un mitin In
Kl nuevo edificio
dn tal ninnern
rstA dlspuosta
at Matheson.
de escuela d ment, and thirty-fou- r
"How long hnvo you been up there?"
thirty-fpodrí liacor frente A ctinlqulur ataquo formal en el viejo edificio do correos Montnlncer, que costarA $12,000, sera Cochrano has eighteen dead and
"'0v long, sir?" Then to his com
Injured; Iroquois Falls fif panion, "When wns It wo went tip,
completado dentro du algunos dtaa. our
do bandidos quo so utrovlo A cruzar en Denver.
la linca,
Ln Sociedad do la Cruz Hoja de teen dead and many Injured nnd Ha- Hilt?" Then to ciiplnln, "1 should say
La mina do Cold Spring, bajo ar
Tho number about four days, sir."
roiiilumlento do la Wolf Tongue. Min Dcinlng tuvo un din do venta do moro fifteen dead.
Occidente,
Finally tho captain ordered them un
marcas" en la calle, recogiendo una killed nt Porcuplno Junction is not
ing Company en Nederland, esta pro
known, but tho entire town waB de- der nrrcst down to n picket bout In
Charles Hurling, un candidato ro- duclcndo veinticinco tomatadas do buena suma.
which ho was about to visit tho
publlcauo para gobernador, es muerto mineral cuda dlu,
Kl precio del hano do alfalfa nunca stroyed except tho railroad station.
On tho wny out tho captain
Tho death list will bo materially In
en su casa en Itlmlnl, Mant.
en fud tan elevado como ahora en Julio,
Los permisos da construcción
creased, It is feared, by victima ln lenrd tho two ndventurers dlscutslng
1. 1. llonk do Denver fuó reelegido
Denver otorgados durante el mes do dlcn un reporto procedente de Caris outlying districts.
Tlicro aro ap their detention will) Nomo bitterness,
bad, ofreciéndose $13.50.
do consejero en Jefa do los "Wood
Julio so elevaron A iiiAb do $300,000
reporta always ending with the same refrain,
Una marca do tlorra da Silver City parently well authenticated
""rn" del Mundo do la Jurisdicción ln suma mayor para el mismo mes
many prospectora hnvo been
Fino thing, this under nrrest. Anil
el viejo edificio centenario, dentro de that
tudflcn en la convención cu Denver. desdo el alio 1912.
they treat you like n gentleman In thu
trapped at Taehota nnd Kowash.
A
lugar
paco
para
scrA
demolido
dar
Cuando ol gran calor que ha estado
Kl Itancho No, 1 LL11, do la Arden
Ono fanner nnd his ten children trenches treat you llku n gentleman,
quemando los estados da praderías so nacional de los CowboyB en Denver, una manzana moderna do casas de aro known to havo been burned, while
sny."
extendió sobre Chlcngo el Jueves p. Iccldló do guardar en buena forma negocio.
It Ik dinicnlt to Imagino the point
Iho man's wife was vainly seeking aid
pasado, manifestó un recordó do cinco el titulo do miembros de todos aquel
La Compafifa
Telofónlcn do lot to check tho onrushlng flnmca.
of view of men running nwny to get
alios, registrando un termómetro del los quo han sido llamados al froute Estados do las Montanas estA recon
Nushka, a hamlet consisting of n Into the trenches anil leaving them
gobierno la marca do 100.
struyendo bus lincas un el condado score of framo buildings and stores, with regret. Youth's Companion.
en Méjico.
A
City
y
puntoi
do
Silver
Urant
de
Ivii el presupuesto do servicio civil,
Los agricultores
del condado de
uffcrcd worst.
el Ilotilder, asistidos por las autoridades do la frontera.
cIiibo "diversos," quo so aprobó
It had been threatened for several STAFF AFTER
REAL MONEY
primero do Julio so renervn una del Colegio do Agricultura da Estado,
Una nueva ruta do distribución days, but tho residents lingered In
clAusula relativa al trabajo sobro ol cstAn preparando la redacción do una gratis do correo
rural IrA do Ioi tho hopo thoy might savo tholr homes, Temptation Was More Than Any
camino al parque da Yellawstono por ley do semillas puras quo se somo Cruces A Dana Ana y Mesilla, do
A noarby lake ln which they found
Newspaper Men Could Be Exvia do Cody, Wyo., por Ingenieros del terA A la próxima legislatura.
hiendo empeznr el servicio A partir refuge saved many residents ot Coch
pected to Res'lst.
2 do agosto.
gobierno. El proyecto apropió la
del
Tomlskamlng
the
of
rane
on
tho
lino
1915
Duranto el aflo calendarlo do
suma do $16,000 para el desarrollo del las minas de Colorado produjeron por
Algunas Indicaciones de la pre and Northern Ontario railway. Only
A visitor to n small country town In
servicio do caminos pasando por el $22,110,000 en oro, 1,012,000 onzas do sencia do petróleo so han cncoutrnda two streets in tho town wcro saved. England unwittingly "held up" tho loparquo nacional de Slioshono hacia plata,
libras de plomo, 7, A unn profundidad do 142 plea en un
cal newspaper. Having lost his dog,
la salida oriental do Yellowstone,
25,000,000 PROPERTY LOSS.
212,000 libras do cobre, y 100,000,000 pozo en la popledad do Thomas Fitsnn nnlmnl that ho prized very much,
ho rushed to tho newspaper1 ofllco nnO
libras do zinc, dol valor tolal da $12, slmmons, A ocho millas sud oeste de
Extranjero,
71)0,401, contra el valor total de $33,liatón.
In nn advertisement offcrlnc
Three Known Dead In Munitions Ex hand
$GO reward for tho icturn of his pet.
plosions Felt In Five States.
un 100,120 en 111(.
Ln Señorita S, MncNaughtan,
McKIngley Jones, el hijo de oche
Half tin hour later ho thought ho
autor Ingles, murió en Londres,
New York, Aug. 1. Property loss
do aftos de David Jones de Las Vegas
La Asociación do Impresores
by would ndd to his ndvertlscmcnt tho
Las minas en el estado do Sonora, Colorado do Denver, manifestó
bu fué malamente herido cuando estalle estimated at $25,00,000 was cuutcd
Mexico, Mlchoncnn ó Hidalgo, han simpatía para con Orvlllo L. Smith una cApsula de dinamita con quo es tho series ot terrific explosions of words, "No questions asked," Ho ho
taba Jugando, volándolo un hueco en ammunition awaiting shipment to tho hurried to tho olltcc again.
reasumido el trabajo.
un ex presidenta do ln organización
When he got thero tho placo was
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compró en una resolución declarAndolo "un la cea.
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do la guerra
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do
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Santa Hltn y Hurley son pobla killed.
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until thero has been oppor- panion.
Una tormenta dn violencia sin pro CBtarAn libertados del servicio militar clones de Nuevo Méjico quo bien ro tunity to chock up tho workmen cm
cédeme iti extendió sobro las prov en tiempo oportuno para quo puedan dejan la prosperidad del tiempo y ol ployed on tho Islai
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great crash which spread death am!
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Albert Turner, el Jóven do diez y tho National Stnrugo Company.
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For Children?
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CALL FOR

Everything in Hardware From
the Moát Reliable Makers

K

01

SI

Tho first thing wo look when wo buy anything
is the name of tho makers, Long experience in tho Sñj
is
ei hardware i)UHÍncss has taught us wlio make reliable jgj
goods.

a

jgj

You get (lie high quality an.l tho low prkc when you buy from un.
Wo want you for n ctmtnmcr bocainw wo know llint onco ymt beromo
n cuntnmcr you will 'rciimln uno.
Our (inn I one that makes good oii II promise, on IU salos am! in
every lliltui .
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p
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THE ONLY

EXCLUSIVE

STORE

HARDWARE

IN

LINCOLN

13
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it,
worst
the
doctors in tlila neck of the
woods nrc agreed tlmt this
Koiu-rnll-

lo
is tliu best dlsponsiiry
pollwhich to fond their

prescription.
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ROLLAND BROTHERS

I

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
NEW MEX
:
:
OAllllIZOZO,

HEARN, PROP.

94

Ox

Carrizozo Eating House

1

Table Supplied with the
the Market Affords

U

:

;::

J

a l;u f nmax
M

Having purchased the Roso Tailor Shop
formerly located at S. G. Audcrson'H barbee shop,
1 wish to announce that Iain prepared (ogive tlio
best of service in the Cleaning and Pressing line.
Located in llintoti building noxt door lo Grand-vioHotel.

I
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TAKEN

FOR SUITS
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READ THE OUTLOOK
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SONS
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TreutniHit
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AUTOMOBILJE
HE MAKE
Supplies nml Itepalrn

A

lieailiiiarUri

t

SPECIALTY OF

MACHINE WUflK

Tires siid Tiiben Hepaired nml VulenniCHl
lor ttiwHell Automobile Mail Lino
'I HONE NO. A.

ttt

C'ARUIZOZO,

NEW MEXICO

ttt

.
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TV
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JOHN E. BELL
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vi"

Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale nnd Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give them a trial and yoii will
always use them.

'Photic

NVE.
Sccietary

CO

Si

--

Taking Him Down a Little.
A somewhat coucclted clergyman.
who was more eolcbrated for the
I ni; th of bli sermons
than for their
oloiucnce, onco asked tho lato Ka
tlior llonly what ho thought of tho one

DELAYS

Just proached. "Well, sir," replied the
humorist, "I llko ono passaRo oxcood
lnely well."
Indeed, Father Ilcaly,
and pardon mo for usklng which pas
sago you refer to?" "Well, my doar
sir," replied tho wit, "tho passage I re
fer to wob that from tho pulpit to tho
vostry room."
a

AflRNTS

V

R A. OIIMK JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

g

am

m
m
m

Methods.

Don't wail, until you have that 8100 saved
before oponitu; a bank account. Start an account
today, make additions to it systein ttieally and its
growth will ple.iso and surprise you. Write us
about tho mutter.

fa

w.
an

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

and then forgui Into shupo with hummers, and an expert took about oun
minute and a half to encti nnll. To
dny they nro tuado of steel nml uro
lighter and stronger.
Htrlps lire cut
with Kteam tihoars nml fod luto automntln nnll machines. One ninn tends
Hired machines, which drop a nnll
ovcry secpnd.

OF CORONA,

NEW MEXICO

i1'
Hi

STAG SALOON
JOE

R

ADAMS.

k

PRCP

k

WHISKI1 V, WINE, BKEI! ANDCÍGAKS
BlIJ.IAin) AND J'OOL
SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

jj; Carrizozo,

a;
Now Nlexico

at

Eat More Vecetablcs and Fruit.
Kruits mid vcgetahlus lurnluli Iron
and phosphorus
und am thereto! o
good for all people; mid .specially
those for whom tho doctor would pretluiHo clivmlcuts as tonics.
scribe.
usparugus, cuulltlower,
Watcrciots,
lettuco, apples, unions, churrles, apricots nml peaches uro all rich In tlieuo
elements, ns aru peus und bonus.

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
Wliolcwtle and Ketail Dealers

lie
Can't Ost Ahead of Plumber,
"1 suy," usked tliu wrathful customer ovur the tolophoua, "whut do you
mean by charging mo overtime in
your bill? You didn't put in any over-timon my work.'' "Yes, 1 did," replied thu plumber, soothingly. "On
that evening when you kept mo waiting whllo you told ' mo what you
thought of me for putting In a full day
job."
on a

ARE DANGEROUS
Hi

3!
i

Your Patronage Solicited
:s

t

L'olirieoiiN

ni'lCK

HOIillOlT, Prop

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing

ORDERS

KEllEY

AT

II. OKMi; JOHNSON

Painful Ounlo'm.
Dlssolvo ono ounco of rumphor cum
In two ounces of korusutiii and apply
to your bunion freely. You will bu
surprised to Hud how iiulckly It takes
the sorenoss out. Palptliig thmn with
lodlno, to which a very little glycerin
lias been added, is, perhaps. I lie lie.U
mciinu to a euro. In tliu miuntlnif
easy bIiiios, rnthor long, should be
worn, with a pud of felt under tbo
Joint to provunt any friction.

ELITE TAILOR SHOP
HKNItY

HEADQUARTERS

An excellent illustration of tlio dlffnrenco betwucti old and now mcth
ods is tho ordinary common mill. Knr
morly tlio metal was cut into rtrltm

m mm

(

i

ltciddciico t'li uric fl'.'
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I'rniiipt Service

5

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Timé

'f IUa f
;a

rimne

g

Modern

IW It
ñ '35 lit
iú & x m

Freigi

Baggage, and Express delivered lo
all parts of the city.

P

m

I

;

5S

General Transfer and Drr.yago biifiinasa

0

Attcti O.T

Table Service the very best. Good clean and
The
weil ventilated sleeping rooms.
building has been horoughly renovated and electrically lighted.
Your patronago solicited

Best

HOY TEXTO K, Proprietor

'0

At The.
GRANDVIEW HOTEL
0.

CARRIZOZO DRAY

limn-Innt-

llio illücrcnl prccincti of too County
nto entitled to representation iik follow,
in wit
Precinct No, 1, Lincoln. 8 dr'i Rule"
l'lrclni-- t No. 'J, Km l'nlrlcln, II delégalo'
I'reclnrt No. I, Arubclii. U delegates
1$
I'icnnct No. 4, l'iciiclm, I delegate,
l'lccinct No. fi, Itnvcnton, !l delegate
I'rccln- IJNn. II, lllcliimlniin. II delegate
I'recnlct No. 7 Jiciirlllu. I delegate.
30
I'reclnet No. 8, Whito Uaks a delegate
Precinct No II, fnpltnn, I delegate.
Precinct No, 10, HiiIiIomo, 2, delegate
g)
l'ri'i'itirt No. II, Nogal, I, delégalo,
Precinct No, I 'J, lloiiito, 1 delégalo,
gjj
l'rccliiet No, 13, Corona, 'J delegated.
l'lccinct No. I I. Cnirizoru, I delegate.
J'recluet Mo. Hi, Otcuro, l iMcgati,
j$l
l'lccinct No. 10,Anclin, I delegate,
II) delcuatoi.
& Total.
All tireelnct nrimarlei are hereby railed
to tin held in llio different tirn'iiielH of
llio county, on tho seventh (7) dav of
Auburn, nl placea tu Dn ilcalgnaleii uy
the rreclncl t uminlttceinan of the re
miertivo tireeinclH.
t'roxiei win not no rocngmteii, cxrepi
when held by a lexident of tho precinct
from whlrli thn delegate I elected
Only tlio number of delegates duly
ncirdlled to each preolnct will im accorded
cat In IIiii convention, tlmt Ik to pay
no delegation will! fractional voten nil
bo recngniicl, anil all prccincU aro re
quested to lefiiiln from eloction of double
delegations with fractional vote.
fJONZAI.KK.
Chairmau

Stop

MRS. A.

as

rumuunt to the rail nt tho Chairman
of tho Republican State Central Commit-tofor n convention of tho Republican
party of t lie fltato of Now Mexico to
Cnngrcxnlon'at fjlnto and Juillcl.il
olliccra, nml for such other matter" nx
muy coma before it. I. tho tinder micd
Chairman of tho llrpuiilicun County Con
inn umimiiuo, no re by call n ucnveniinu
of 'hn Itoputilicami ni Lincoln County
Now Mexlno. to meat nt tlio town of
Capitán, In I lie High Sellout ImililiiiK, on
mo
iiuy in August UMii, nl I'J
o'clock non, cf mill iliy fortlio putpom

!,

COUNTY

$&!XM

&fflfóBffl

COUN- -

CONVENTION

of pelect I tin nix (0) Dnlcgntni) lo reprecnt iriii
tho Itcpulillrnn I'nrly of Lincoln t nuntv
lit tho mid Itcpubllcan Stnto Convention
iilori'unlili whirh will bo hcll nt Wiintii
Now Mexico, on tliu 'Jilril day of Anoint
1010, nml for the transaction of miy otiier
''UIiicm which niny nroncriy romit befori!

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

it

REPUBLICAN

A

TY

BEER,

WINKS, I.lQUORS and CIGAHS,

Sperlal ntleiilloii pultj to Malt nr Telephone Orders
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faith I Inii I In ItepulilieaiiB will
elect Mr lluchr-- hi Mm Presidency
e
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bey will iiltm Barry
tnto't.f New MpxIi'h by n iimjorliy
While 'lie
of In in r, 000 In 10,000
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miy poliiltal feelh;(
hiiiv uf povrrnl hours In Cnpltiiii,
Mr. Hubboll called un I In- - editor
mill pn' in wiine timo in n social
Ii va
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wiiy
which we nlwayn appreciate mul
wíhIi they wniild come
nfienir
We lire mil only pleased with bin
nubil h'.iIh. but 'were NirniiK'K Im
prwsed nllli bin fnrcn of I'hnrnctcr
mul line iibillly.
He is evidently
in
nn - nf I lie cttoiiu men
the
gidiiin)!
H'iIh nuil U t'lifitiniitttly
ítienfjih iih ii rnmllilnlH
It U not mil of place lo rpfer lo
Miniv pliPHFH In Mr. IIiiIiIjpH'h re
cord ubicbibiivi' been steady Hiep
ucees hi ii
p'tiH H'nnes in (;rc nt
bii'iiiois career. I In crnno up from
the tsirnonin walk" of life mul bus
been Hie i.rohitent of bic own for
tune He is one of ibe wealthiest
holdings
men in ibe ulule. Ill
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consist in huge
lll
Iviiili ciinillihilc niitiiiiinrlii
liiink stock mid
.
iviilc-iitif
lint if nn
Klvcti n liiii
ili-l- tiil
II uill lie cliurp'il investments.
(mi I i 1' l
He
fur nl nur reunlnr nilK'ttWin mlo
mid

ranch pnperliri,
oilier profit able
is the litriinst

rheep owner

FOR SHERIFF
The Oiillw.U I iiiithnrlfcd tn nnniiiiiim
too iiiitiM! ni .ioiiii it muni hi a rnm In H-- It r xlicrlll nl I itirnlii l ninny "im- iivt to tin- - iirtlmi nf the llenmcnillc
'
Jniiuly CniivMiilim.

FOR SHERIFF
.!

l'h! Oiiilimk iumttliiiiii'fil in iiiiiiomici
Wiilker llyiln
ii cnnill
iiiiini! nf

lute fur SlifiilT nf Lincoln County m.-in- pt
In (lie nelinii nf the Dt'tnocnitk'

I'mly.
FOR SHERIFF
'Mic Oiitlnok U iinllinrlz-i- l lo iinnmiiicc
l 'nf 11 im ii
i)im iiiiini' nf Hi-nfor MiPrilT nf Liiicnlii Cninily. tnili- to Un' Hctlnii nf I lie ltciiillli'iiu

jut

y'

'

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Til Oiillmk Ii iiiiilinrlrel tu iiiiiidiiiii c
Mm imtnn nf lr.il l.iili.ne iih ii nui.lld.ite
for t'olllitv ('iitiiiiilnilniiet nf I 1tf let Nn
Hiiliject lo tin
.1. nf Lincoln l.niinty,

miner in New
Mpxisn, nnd perhaps, In the United
Si til e". lie is a mmi full nf enter
in mill
ft Rreat doal
prim. n( d,,
of public itiiproveniRtilH, mid be
liivci In lliu devclopmf tit of the
Mr
istale'u prent unturttl resourRis
llnbbell is Riild tn be u closo friend
people mid Hip Id
j of the common
Ixtrlii Hiisbss huvs hi symp itby
mid Htippiit t, nnd where he i known
they believe in liiin. There is
mintber tliltm in M- - Hnlibeirs
fnvor ns a cmidhli tc for United
Htiilrs Senntor. He is eompiirn-tlvrl- y
yiHin
tnnti, In thu primo
nf life, mid bus the proiul.w of n
hum mid useful public enreer Im
f,ltl, ,,
Then, he is nut withuui.
e(islativn experience lie bus serv
ed in both the lower hniiae mid son- nienflbu h nl n leuiNlnlurn, where
lie tmiU nil Hl'live mill IPliCinc part

tip

Itcpiilillcini piirly

.,i(u

Utihbell fi mu thtil'api'
n dcmpcrmie
Mountiiiucar,

iiniii'H of Mr

nmtiii
Cgpitul) had a dislitiKiiinliud viti
tor Widmtdsy Hon Frank Hub- mid
bkll,
lalwnian. raiiohtuan
linukir of Alburquerqiie, was hero
mixing niiuulK the penple in the
of his uatulldacy f ir United
Sities gtuiiinr Mr Iltlbbell is
iimkirtg a hurried dip thru I lie
purl y
country ut thla time tn m-ac(iunluled
Imideri and beentne
with in many people as lie can on
Hiith a trip, but is tint inakiim
ghieehe. This trip in only preli
ittlnnry to Ids uunipnlgn work:
'
liter nn be will make a thorough
nova uf tha atate and will revisit
Bpitun, address the people and le
ct

sale of lawn and summer dresBcs extraordinary
bocuuso we liuvc lost all eipht of profit and have determined to make ii
clean-u- p
if low prices will do so. Worth up to S7.00 for

$3.95

ftem to work linnier
a potion who tloon't roull? ui
fompllsh utiytlllDK.
No man otu

.Unit

Dully Thought.
Many dellKlit more In nlvtim of prca
enta than In naylnis off d(ibtb.-S- !i
I'ltlll i Sviltioy

Thoy all will go at these prices: noto
reduction. (5 cents, 7.r) cents nnd
85 cent suits for

55c

In

inii

rrr.

Taka

ílfll?

I'llli (or onillpallon.

colored

trimming,

now

QC

White Serving Aprons

Knysors gloves in elminoiso nnd
white, 1(1 button length. Hegulnr
Tf) cents, now

Dninty White Serving Aprons trimmed in vnl lace nnd insertions,
25 cent value

55c

9Hr

Ladies' Skirts

Dainty Lawn

The remaining stock of our
ladies' Wnsh Skirts in White
d? 1
Linen nnd Pique
M5 '
vU
worth S2.00 for

And Bateste Whito Waists, the
kind that always sold
QC
for SI. 50, now
7 JC

--

(f

Footwear Specials

Millinery Specials

Men's S5 00 and SO.OO
Shoes nnd Oxfords, nil
sizes in this lot for
Flor-shei- m

The biggest Millinery values
of the entire year prevail durWo offer coming this sale.
plete stock at
-- 2
Price

j

,

$3.95 Pair

Ladies' Waists

Mens' Shirts

Ladies' $1.50
extra values nt

SI.S0 Sport Shirts,
wide stripe patterns, now
Men's

Sport ShirlB,
m

95c

59c

ZIEGLER BROS.
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION

In (Im Dltrlct Court, i
County nf Lin n '

Turin;

April
.

1).

Hcntrlco Ooiiri) ,
No 'J.K.I

VK

(Icurcn W

The

(loop.

ilrfeniliint, llcutrirn .'"nac.

xiilil

in

101

i

?tt
General Transfer and Drayage
Hay, Grain, Coal

1

.

clerk.
Cnrrliojo. N. M.,

in

WM. IJA11NETT, Proprietor

he reli j nntilicil tlmt a Hint In equity has
icrn ciiiniui'iii'cil nculniit yon in the
Diitrirt Cniirt for the Cntinty of Lincoln.
Stale of New Mrxlcc , by said llcittricc
Cínni;, fur divtirrc. that uiiIcih ynit cnlcr
ot cniiiic to Im cntcrcil jour nppunrnni'u In
milil unit no nr liifnrn the 18th, day (if
September, A. 1). HMO, decree Pro Con- III bo rtmlcied uKiiimt you.
ak
fcMii therein
(Seal)
a
11.
Ilnrvoy
Alliort
Duel II. Wood. Ki
Alturticy fur I'lalnttlT.

;:;

CARRIZOZO LIVERY

tit
it i

!

Trips made to any part of the county
'Phono 80 or 91

t

Livery Barn

Feed Store

On Main Street

On El Paso Ave.

ttctwttatwiiftwtiitwiw;;;:;;:.!!!
CARRIZOZO ICE a.ttaaKtta.aaaa,M. lttta,j.Mtatta.tatta.tt
PLANT

jikttrktttta!

FUKI) AND It ICE, Prop.

ICE
Made

(iiiiwltu.mriinitwntiMiw,wtt,tr,i,t(,H.i

You Get The Best Here
(!)

Pure Distilled
tn
Water

of

Agents For

El Paso Brewing Co.
Beer nt Wholesale Prices to w
tho Consumer. Delivered to your door Dnlly.
SPElUL

PRICES TO THOSE
CASE LOTS

'Phone 100

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

l.w lAi.nl

rand

Made of white-

short sleeves, regular at SI. 50,

Long Chamoisette Gloves

Deafness Cannot He Cured
ir thttf

nn tlipv cnnnot rvach
a iitilliiitlitna.
Ii
Hit dlxHKil imiOun nl Hi.'
nn.l thai la
tnily finí- wuy (11 iun ilnnOe-iity coiiilliuiliin.il iiiiiMlIn
titalnrtt Iia
euinllllQn
of tlit.
by an Inilaimil
Wlirn
iiiiiiiit ut ihit Itiiaiachlan Tube
Dili lutii' ll InllHIUMl )nu linv u rilnltilllK
when ll Ii
nml
hrnrliiK.
or
liiii.rrtrcl
ivumt
tli
mult, uml
rnllrrly clottil. Iitnrni'ii Ii
oul
uiiIim tlir Inmmtnnllontu can Im toki'iiconill
n.t ihia inii rii.itfil
lia numiat
nun. htorlnr will h .Iritroyril rori'veri ulna
by
Catarth.
o
ara caiiifit
out
hlch Ii nothlnr lull an lullamril cdiiJIIIuh
or lh inucoua aurlacd.
W will lvf ona Kumirrd Dollara for a.ny
Hint
rioa or PrirntM (tauitil by catarrh) Curt.
rannot lit currd by llalla Catarrh
Vfiid tor circuían,
CO., Tolrdo. Ohio.
r. J. CH PINKY
B.M tiv n..ilalB fir

New Middy Blouse For 95c

Boys' Wash Suits

I

.

4

tan

That's wlmt makes this

l

It is not nur itiiutinn tn liy In
advise Iho HepubliemiH in miikiiiR
choice nf a candidate for United
FOR TREASURER
iStalPslSenator. We aro only speak- 'lite On I look In iiiltlmritetl to iintinlinec ill)- - nl Mr Iltlbbell from the im
tint mine of A.J. Itiilliuiil iih a ciiiiiIIiIhIu piesiung bu tunde upnn us, mid
for 'I'rciiiiuriT of Lincolii t'nunty, siilijrft from n incnrd tb'it is open llint nil
to tliu ncllnii nf (iic Ilcptibllemi pHrly.
Ibe state should
In
tuny read
we would like tn
HUBBELL MAKES HIT IN LIN t;ii Itepubllcmi,
..
.1
i
tr ll il .in ine
lee Ilium kbiiu nunneii
C0LN COUNTY
United Stntps Semite, beimuse when
In otder that the people ll,,,y ti ihiujiH urn emmideted,
he Is
Frank
kunw llint the isii of Hon
nvniluble iiiaii
the
bs
.1
k?
.1
..II
I.
It..
t .
f I...
uiiiiuniiii
Iliiui'en,
iit Itkj o they htivo In ufier mi stiuli mi Im
Snuator, 'o ibis e.iunty a few wet k port Hill pltci
Aril reenivsd bv republi.
a0 was
as noli, we
Oiilis mid tleinnct hi
i titjt! I he fillowhts
imnpbnieiitiirv
Hard Workora.
iirtlmi nf

DRESS STYLES IN BETTER
MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY."

I

ni nwiii
I'll vnu

not rrrlva four tiajirrrtKuUrJy. pirn. intl(y
,u it 11, tilín
I'litil.'.li.V
Min'iiit

IJ.'

THE WANTED

s

lhl

Ifll.fll llii'in! illlM!iit('nrrlii.NcH

I

CLEARANCE SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

r

DESIRING

ú
5

THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS
'PHONE

40

5SÍ

CEO.

OSCURO.

It. K. Illoholt is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Ferret,
Mn. Harsh Gilbert and son, 1'nul
worn visitors at Polly I not Sunday.
Mr, IÍ. F. Jones who has boon
toaohinR hoIiooI the past year in
California roturnod home Inst wook.
Oapt. Hoborts who lias bean quito
ill and under tho doctors caro is
improving.
üuorRO Castlo who is doing tho
electrical work on Gov McDonald's
now home at Carrizozo cpent Sun
day at homo hero.

A1TOIINKY
'Phone
in Ilinlc nuilding

Mr

The Titsworth Company

Wagons

PUBLIC, INTERPRETER AND Alt'!
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

CAitittzozo,

M,

RANNIGER,

D.

In Utirriioto ovory 6th day
'I'liona to
:
NEW MEXIW
OSCUIIO.

.EE 0.

CHASE

LANDS

Our Stock is large and our prices are

HUt t.iutli. Cnnt.u
mi uni.r iiitnu.
ehrorfully furiiLlieil

Surveying
NEW MEXICl

OSCURO.

36
9.

IIUKI. WOOI

O O. ARKKIln
lloiweii, w. M.

C'.frlioio, N.

k

& WOOD.

ASKREN

LAWYERS
Exclmugo

The Titsworth Company

llulldlng

Jlnnk

CAHHIZOX).

MUX

NKW

:

in

BARBER

B.

GEORGE

ATTOUNKY-AT-U-

CARRIZ0Z0.

NEW MEXICl

:

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS

CAPITAN N, M.

Women Write Uaod Storlen.
Tho average woman possesses a
greater variety of character, an of ward
robe, than docs tho man; she can moro
readily lay asido or suppress somo Im
portant part of nor, and brine somo
contrasting (oature Into view,
fino
carries In horscK a ready wealth that
is moro applicable to tho story than
to painting or to music. Thus It Is
that In painting and in music sbo Is
to bo passed by man with caso, but In
tho utory, it at all, with greatest effort.
Qcorgo M. Stratton In the Atlantic.

'

88

Tlwno

..
rrnv

CARRI2020,

T?rrr n a

one-doll-

Was Eve Happyf
Happy! Who Is happy? Was there
not a sorpont in Parodlso ItsnK? And
If Evo had boon porfoctly happy
would she have listened to
tho tempter? Thackoray.

NEW MEXin

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practico in all tlio Coarte
:
NEWMEXICf

OSCUHO.

E. HANNON, PROPRIETOR

in

T

r rest

8?

H Y AT-- 1 . A W
A'l'Tt
,
District Attnmt'y Thini Judicial Dixtitr
Civil I'nictlco in all CourU
M'liune 51. Court Hoiimi
)UN

Daily

LOCATFD IN BURRtL

ARRIZ0ZO.
MOTEL

Now Miixk'o
o

t.'.f
...............

i

w

A

::

WHITE OAKS.
,

KENNEDY

I.AWYKIt

MINIS'! LAW

5f

NEW MCXIC

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

DENTIST

EV.IHANCE SANK DUIIDING

iiV MEXIC

CA1UUZO.0.

E. KELLEY

T.

Make

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

LICCNSE8

AND
EMOALMER

'l'hono 00

0AIIUI.O7.O,

Sharp Eyes
lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eledric way"
í traveled without any ad
may
vance in the annual cosl.
us install

your home,

eledric lights in

We do all kinds

II'
Hi

Hi

,

A F.

V

A

THrritDiu. Nw Mlc(4 '
lnr Co'iitmiiilrnl Inn. lot I'J'II
Jan. I A; l ili. Il'; Mn
IR; Apr I.'.; Mhv fi
June III; July 8 Aut

'

l'J Pei.t. Il Orl
Nov. I; fc. mm v
M
Curten.
H K.MIIIrr.fitc
11

....
...
....
....
...
hi.
tit
jjl

.1. It

rnrrizoKii Lm((i Ñu.
CARRIZOZO,

1

N.

o.

O

I

M.

I
N V
S (1
At'HTiN) I'.VITV.S.-

Regular incetlnc" KHO:
l'irl
1'rldav each inimtli

-

ml thlt.

CARRIZO LODGE
NO. II

of

wiring and sell you supplies at the

int.

minimum cosl.

id
...

0

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
MectiiiK" every Monday nvridng in
hull. Ml ineiuln-- r
mtt llrunl i
muí visiting ICnifJilK
iifctinC'

'

t
M

T McCJUIM.HV.f. f.
Ad JOHNSON. K of
FRANK

Alto Light & Power Co.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

NEW MEXKU

:

l,Jtriro.o Lodge No 4

It don't pay to have those dim

Let
111

NEW MEXICi

:

L.

CHARLES

i
til

.w.tow.t... ill ill ill

...... .....
Bright Lights
...

:

BUILDING

Cnrrizozo,
f.l mmnwiMiMn

HAMILTON

H. B.

5

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.

til

A

t

TO

:

SETH

m

The Doy of It.
boy wanted a dog, and tho rich
unclu said: "Well, ttddlu, Htipposo I
give you two hundred dollars (or a
dog. Would you spend that whole sum
on one dug, or would you buy a pretty
good dog and put tho rost of tho
One
for Cu.
Score
monoy In tho savings bank?" "Woll,
Ksau was a better business man unclo," replied
Kddle, "If you leavo
tnitn most of tho spendthrifts. I11 It to me, I would buy two hundred
Ktit tho moss ot pottago for which ne
dogs."
tnulod his birthright.

attention given Olututrin
and Discuses ot Ulilldreti.

Spoclul

...

i'.i.;22M;"....
DITO IT

11

.

MKXIrt

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

IiifmrnLtlnn

ta
;k

S&L.

ni:w

1

Homtiti uln, D'mti.
llln.r.l i. nil.

1

are always pompous and
Thackeray,

NEW MEXICl

NOTARY

Grain Binders
Hay Rakes
Hacks, etc.

Mowing Machines

Seek Aid From Books,
(8
Thero Is n growing tendency In modern business to make tho utmost uso
of reference books and nuthorltatlvo
publications, This nttltudo Is not only
reflected by tho management of largo
organizations, but oven among tho
men themselves, who look to books
...
and periodicals to aid them in their
Cleaning Hair Druihet.
of
Many
mora
progressive
tho
work.
put
a
To wash brushes and combs
toaspoon(ul of ammunla Into n basin manufacturing flrniB havo Instullcd Hi
ot hot water and dip the brush up Lrcfcmnce librarlos In chargo of skilled Hi
.
and down In it, letting tho ccmh re- librarians (or tho uso ot their staff. ...
main In tho wator (or a (aw minutos.
Attorward rlnso In cold wator.
First 8tep Toward Progress,
No 0110 can hopo to mako any real
progress In tho pursuit and appruhon-bIoi- i
According to Precedent.
of truth who does not industrious
Agitated Young llrldegrcoui (Immehi.
.
diately after tho ceremony) "Serena, ly ply tho broom fct impartial Judgshall shall
shall wo shall wo ment, mercilessly aweoplng down tho
m
llrldo (It being cobwebs of misconception and urror.
klssT"
bur third oxporluuco) ''It is my usuul 1'art ot this work wo can do (or oth- i
ers, but wo must begin by removing
custom, William."
tho beam from our own eye before
seeking to cast out the moto that dims
Nothing Much to Celebrate.
our brothor's vision Exchange.
ill
An Ohio pout celebrated his ten
hi
thousandth parody on "Mary Had a
t
Heavenly Qlft.
l.lttlo Lamb" tho othor day without
Affection
Mow sacred, how beautiful, is the
being nblo to think ot anything elan.
fooling of nffoctlou in pure and güilo-loeSt. Louis
bosoms! Tho proud may sneei
at It. tho fashlonablo may call It fa
The Angelus.
bio, tho selfish and dissipated may
prayer lo the Hoiy affect to despise it, but tho holy pas- m
Tho Angulus.
Virgin, was Inslttuttd by Urban the sion Is suraly of heaven, and Is madt
Second, It hus three vurBos, and eacn evil by tho corruptions of those- whom
m
verso ends with tho salutation "Avb It was sont to bless and preservo.
Hi
ilhrla."
Mordaunt

ijq ugh

itort

Drug

Oiliro over Holland's
4LXMO0ORDO,

GUIDO

Husout warning this ufternocn."
band "Not exactly without warning.
8I1 told mo this morning I had better
bring nomo dyspopsla tablets tonight,
but I didn't quito undurstaud what
she meant."

Make Poor Companions,
Peoplo who do not know how 10

MECIIEM

EDWIN

attoiini5Y.at.uw
OlINRItAI. J'HAUTIOE

We Carry in Stock:

Why

Might De Something In That.
"Don't lw too rough wit do forgetful
Unelo Hhen; "meliho what
filan," said
busy rnmembortn was mota
aipotlnnt dali wh-i- he forgot."

II

NIÍWMHXICf'

f

WILLIAM S. BRADY

Mr. Littcll of White Oaks is
timbering the mino and putting tho
no w gasoline hoist In placo for
Messrs, Hender and Dutch.
Mr. and Mrs Dutch have moved
from Nogal up to tho Hender and
Dutch mino.
Our nohool teacher, Mr. Steel,
has arrived from Texas and school
began in Nogal on the 25 ult. with
ubuut thirty scholars in attendance
Dorn to Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Honlcy on the 12th ult. a fine 11
pound girl,
Tho protracted mooting by tiio
Nusarino people is still in progress
Tho mob of forturno tollers and
all round doctors have left at last
aftor taking in til the dollars from
We
the boobs of this community.
hope they will not return
Nr. Sefulmrr and family of Silver
Citv nro visiting Mrs. Zumwalt in
Nogal. Mrs Scfulmer was former
ly Mrs. Jako Hicks

Gave Some Warning.
Wlfu "Woll, dear, I shall havo to
do tho cooking now. Cook loft with-

36
01

Seed Barley

now Ideas and rich thoughts. Tho
brain Is tho last organ In tho body to
dovolop, and It diners (rom all tho
othora In Its ability to keep on grow.
Ing as long as It is oxurclscd. In fact,
many brain cells do not bocomo rlpo
enough (or a high stato o( dovolop-mon- t
until mlddla ago.

CAItMZOZO

CAPITAN, N. M.

NOGAL

New Ideas Always ot Command,
No porson Is over too old to develop

SPENCE

J.

SAGER

INSURANCE, NOTARY

Hi

lt..t

PUBLIC

Aiifiiry lisinblUlieil 18'iJ
OHieo In ICxctiHiiKL Itiink
:

.VKUMI;'.'

f

NUTTY SPOTS IN

A

ROADBED

Unacntrolled Water Is Cause of Many
Drnlnago Is RecomCod Roads
mended ns Remedy.
We linvn Wn nulto Interaatnil lately
III Unvoting over ronda in control luwii
ri n lltue wliuu wo dlil notII oxpoct
hoin to li" nt nil Rood, tu ml that
itera tliry worn drnRgoil tlio going
("lt" Knoil: nml wlioro nut
4
'

at

oí I. iiulln riiucji.

Hut ovon wlioro

tlioru warn apota In tlio roailliod
'it wurn rutty. Now, wlmt In tlio
nn of tlioao ruts awry mllo or two
' good, fairly wnll druggud roads?
.'ili!iiK litit water unrniitrollail. Tlioao
" eopy iiIiicuh. Pilling up tlio ruta
dragging does not prevont tlio trim- '. Tlio draK dooa not much tlio root

'1O1I,

i

(

'

FARM

Prince Albert gives

smokers such

ANIMALS
SWINE

REQUIRES

delight, because

its flavor is so different and so
delightfully good;
it can't bite your tongue;
it can't parch your throat;
you can smoke it as long and
as hard as you like without any
comeback but real tobacco happiness!

SOME GRAIN

Expert at University Farm Gives Hi
suits of Thrco Tests of Feeding
Corn to Hogs.
Can you nlford to feed r.rnln to your

this mniincr?
('. Ashhy, In charco of awlno mi
Unlveihiiy liiriii, St. I'nul, snya yi'i
cannot iilToril to grow them wlthnui
grnln. Hi' gives tho resulta of tlire.i
touts of feeding corn to hogs on ru..c
(insturo to provo Ills clnlm,
plr.H wero put In enrh
Blx
of three IiiIh, nhoiit n iiiartor of mi
ucro in ale, mi riipe pasture. Tho pins
III the firm lot wero fed u half ration
2 por fon
of rom; that Is, two
pound)! of com for every ono htindn :!
pounds of lire wulglit. Thoso In the
urrond hit wero fed thrco pounds ol
corn for every ono hundred pounds of
pli;: that Is II per cent. Tho pics in
Ihu third lot were fed n full ration, I
per cent of com. Tho pIrs wero on
irood tupe I iHluro eleven weeks Irom
July 10 to Keptamher 20. Tholr roIi.s
wero couiitrd as worth 7 cents n pound
nml corn wiih chained nt C5 cents u

hoiSB
H.

side of every Prince
Albert package you will read :
On tho reverso

"PROCCSS PATENTED
JULY aOTH, 10O7"

Hint means to you a

lot of tobacco enjoyment. Prince Albert has always been
sold without coupons nr premiums. We
prefer to Rive quality I

thu inutlnr. Tliu fnet 1:1 that Just
'"ivu tliPHo Ht'cpy plnnnt wlioro tlio
tila nro, llmro U n, vein of linril clay
raliiB "ut. wlilcli the wutcr ennnot
penntrata. Uunrn It roinoa out
".(Jer tlio rutilhril. Junl ns u r.loucU
Wlfrt out in tlio Hlilo nf a hill,
flio rommly far thin Is tila draiiuiRO.
"titl tlio drain Rlioulil not It a located
in'tltn fipppy plncu. Imt nliovo It, so na
tn Interrupt tlio wntor that rnnliCH tho
Itial on tho snnui principio that
iiVP.
with rnuiy
In draining a nlcunli
tininclioR nml pronga, tlio work Is iVmd
Imst tiy tiling around thn prongs und
n jo tho bIourIi below nt tli'i towr-Hat
ilium, lustrad cf In thu nilddlo of It.
gets
l:iloanlouRli,
Mr whenever wnter
tlijj dumngn in do.m, Tim point Is to
Imcp It frrm nett'.us In.
A llttlo r .(!iit!o!i to tl'li, tmolher
Tlpi drngglug tliu road after every
rnfn. will Rlvn us fnlrljr
roads without nny hard r.tirfnrlng
nlno or ten tncutli In tho year.
ill. cnurni. whon thun anopy t.lneof
nrj drnlni'd, they must hnvn n ditch
into which tho wntor can run.
I'orinlt us to ropent oann morn n
ii'atcnient wo have liocn mulling ever
uliicn we m ni. o rur Unit address on
r
Riidd roads, 10 yoars ago: that
uncontrolled Is tho cbubb of bad
toiils; that thero arn tun klndn of
so to speale; tho undor wnter
mil tho upper wnter. The under wnter
M that which romoa In under tho
r
nml thn
what comen
na It frim above or II.iwh In from tho
t Ule.
Tlic way to gut rid of tho first
1'i throur.li ilrnlnngo; p.irtlcularly
In
titean foopy places. Tho wny to control the Huemul Is tiy grading nnd then
dragging, to put mi ouiifi'il cn tho aur.
'wo of tho road. Wnllaro'H I'nrmor.
t
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CAPPER

DISCOVERS

MUD TAX

Farmer Lotes on Wheat Crop Because
Rouls Are Soft nnd Hs Can
not Get to Market.
WliM

taxation prohlemn aro so

Cnp-pu- r
in the nlr comes
or Kiiusns nnd dnpc.ics that ho
1ms dinovered n new tat. "mud tax"
Xlier' Ik an iiviiihro ni'. I tnx nf six
;tnlti on every bushel of wheat Rrown
!n Kurdas," says the Ronernor, "and
file dinner has to stnnd that Ions. It
main Mm about $900 n onr becnunn
iIim romls are soft und li muso ho enn-im- t

yOU'LL

n'' to market whe- - thu price I
hlehtY-lMotorists w.'l ho among
rbosr who Indnrao th
Rovornor'a

pa

i

TOBACCO IS! PREPARZD
FOR SMOKERS UNDERIHE
PROCESS DISCOVERED IH
MAKING EXPERIMENTS Uj
PRODUCE THE MOST, DEr

iIGHTrULAND,Wr)0Ly
SOME TOBACCOORCIG;
AociTr Aunmor cunvroJ

1

Will you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our
on the national joy smoke?

Dy securing n plcco of gnlvanlied
18 by 22 Inches, at tho hardware
R. J.
Htorn at n cost of not to exceed 20
centH, and a ploco of board 1 by tí
Indios nnd C foot long, a trough can CONVOCATORIA
bo mndn that w.111 provo very conven-lou- t

Iron,

CONVENCION

nt farrowing timo, says a North
Dakota wrltor In tho Farmer. Cut
tho
hoard Into four parts, two
18 Inches long, each, for thn ends,
unit tho remaining two cut Into semi- -

REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.,
UNA

PARA

DEL CONDADO DE LINCOLN

acnorilo con In nrcclama tin I'rrsl- - i
Idiilpir I (iiiiiitivii (Antral Itrpulillcnim '
lei l'tiln. roiiviicniulo
unit convrniiiin
del purllilo rciiilillriino tie Nliovo Mexico,
h'n.
da minimi rn Sanlii
N. M. oti nl din
'i'A tlo Agootii, IDIU, pitra numlnnr nHrlnlca
clcl('iiiiurcl(inaloi,.lil(llrlalpy ilnl ICitnib.
I' nn uiijvenrioti Uei t'artlilo ltopuuil.
canu IM Lniuliuli) lie Lincoln, Nunvo
Mexiru, rt por rate convocado pura
riiiiilrbu cil In dIiikk ill L'aiiltnn N SI.,
LuiiiM ilin I I do AEdatn, 1U10, a la
12,
inmlli ilhi, del illclio ilia, para ol Tin do
riliglrnelft (0) ilclegmloM pala rrprenriitar
u' Coinlailo do Llnculn ou la dicha Con
vención da lüitiulo.
Ijoh ulforcnteH 1'roclntoa del Condado
aun Mitltulndim a rcprrentA?liin en dlrliu
cnnvoncliiti comn Blguo:
Lincoln, rrentito Ho. I.ooho la) del o- Light Trough for Hogs,
Radon,
Ban
l'atrlrio, I'rrcinto No. 2, nueve (0)
10
In
Nail
circles
Inches
dlnmotcr.
thnsn pieces together, using tho semi drlrgndoH,
Arnlielu, rrccintu No. J itin (U) Uele- circles for tho form of tho trough.
umli'H,
Iron
Is
bent
Into
then
thesu
Thn sheet
I'lcaclio, I'rrciito No. 4, un (I) dele.
forms to make, thn body of tho trough. K lido
A 1 by
strip nailed botween
Kcvrnmii, rietini') no, o ire (J) iieie.
tho ends close to tha outsldo edgo of RUllllH,
ItictmnUnn. Precinto No, 0, trra (.1)
tho Iron, to which It may bo tacked,
adds nrentlv to tho stroncth of thn ilelcRudo,
Jlcarllla. rrei'into no. 7 un (I) dole
trough. Tho above makes a vory con

Bd'
Willie
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Triaca Anrt tldf rati tim. UA
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When Cupid
Visits Your Home

REPUBLICANA

tho God of Love, is

Cupid,

ft

believer in comfort

in tlio home.

He is conspicuous by his presence in homes that
are neutly und comfortitbly furnished. IIo bclivcfi
that Furniture adds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes love. And Love is
th foundation of every perfect homo. Cupid, the
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR
home.

AND
Wo offer you some excellent opportunitieH in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and stylo nt prices reduced to the minimum. We
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you tlio best opportunities to bo found in Furniture anywhoro.

..
i(

uaKH, i rpcinio no, o, una
Irlrgniloa,
Ciinltan, Precinto No. 0, cuatro 14)
dctri;Hiloi.
I,
Ituiiloao, rrpcimo no. iu, uon (Z)
I'rcclnto No 11, un (l) dole- Kudo,
llonito, 1'rccliito Nn, 12, un (1) dele.
gado,
L'nroiiA, Precinto No, 13, dot (2) dele.

Kdo,
Larrimio, rrecinio no. n cuniro (i;
Bntnct tho boar for uso before you
tinlti
am ready to use hlro. Out him ac drlrRHiloH,
Uicura, rrcrinic no is, un m ucic- climated to your surroundings and Rodo,
Network of Good RoadJ.
method of feeding and earn. Naver
Audio, rrecinio no ir up mi ueit- Tint whLlo ecunlry will Bnmo of uso a young hoar until ha Is past ten gado.
i hmof
netw
U
n
roadii.
Rood
rk
laa
months of ago If )ou wnnt large,
inlaM iaa prunarioa ue prcc:nir rrr por
Hleti will have n pluro on thn mnp
fltrong Uttora. Soma "breeders claim itn riinvocadon para el luno, clr 7 do
tour "h tho rHllrnndt Tho Lincoln by using ii young bonr on maturo Aguato, IIIIH. y tnran lliiinndaa ihii (I
Hlliwj.' DnklliR the liiist mid tho sows one
producá bogs of greater niTrniliro do In comitiva del precinto y
'.Veart '.hr Jefrrnon ti'Rhwav. connect-Invcllfii'iilaa en alaini luirnr ronvliiicnte
nlzc r.liim a year old.
dentro del precinto.
th hitíí-- s und the uulf, and the
Bnloct tho breeding sows trout early
Iih prncrf no lernii rrcntiaciiins en in
I Halt ' Mrlnnd highway, aro n IiorIii- Rprlnc litters when they are six (invención
del Coniluiln quo nenii
por peronn rendente del pro
months old. One can form an opln
Into endiiii'io fue cleelo el delegado iiio
Ion which ones nro most likely to
Three-IncTired Wagon Oett.
provo
of o uiitoriin
Holniiicnto el ntlnirro do dnleflndna tie
lid) the waRon with thu threo-lncqulot disposition, good feeders and
n mmi precinto
ta, t tho ml vice that tho highway hIio rather than put on an excess ot idiiiui'iite ncredltad'M
"ran concrdlilo imlentnH en In cunvtnclon,
ufiiii' Klnners at Amc glvo tho farm-w- , fat. Ilrccd tho gilt when about ten
delipiieliiii
roll vutoi
dlrlri nliiRiina
'ibis width tiro Is not only tha months old and if sha provea herself
aei lunalea aera rcciiiim Ida. y tmloa loa
Wan won ring on tho road of nny a good breeder, raising uniform lit
tclntoN aim aupllriidnt do no eligir
will th. but. according to tost, It
lile delegación? con vol oh ImiclotialCH,
tors of strong, healthy pigs, keep her
aon aliicern.
l iiiloa loa Hrpulillciia
lass draft to pull It. 'Ihu
for Bororal yeara, or aa long aa aho
etilo urgido a piutleipar cn Iaa priwr.an cuts tho toad too la profitable
ónica de Ina preclnlos
Moüí.. whll" t' a wider tiro reiulrot
Ai.l'ltEllO no.NZAi.ica,
Clean Brooder Lampa Dally.
UÚ iiKicli 01
"nit to pull.
Prealdetilii d' la Comitiva,
Itroodor lampa should bo cleaned
NYK.
O.T.
unite:
ovvry day.
Sec rol n rio

Wo offer you furnituio and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining tho God of Lovo as a permanent member of your household.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

KELLEY & SON
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

1
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tobacco r Tho toppv roa

ctytal-Alau-

Piece of Galvanlxed Iron and Few
oards Make Handy Device for
Use nt Farrowing Time.

tong-bodle-

that

m

FEED TROUGH IS CONVENIENT

Get Ooar Acquainted With 8urround
Inga Before Using Him Select
Sows From 8prlng Litters.

chry

hnwtiy-don Up no
find
much of é tranfir you aro in tho

for a niekol and tho titty rod
hmé
in pipe satistaction
tin for a aimo,- rnon inoro tno nana'
aomo pound and halfpound tin
ana tno pouna
humiflnr
is all we or its enthusihumidor with
top
astic friends ever claimed
that kaopa tho fen
bacco tn auch
for it
banup trim
aiitna
'Iv,.
It answers every smoke desire you
or any other man ever had! It IS SO
cool and fragrant and appealing to your
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with
it in a mighty short time !

I

BEST ANIMALS FOR BREEDING

Toliteeo Co.

of tho wood you drop into. For, Pnnto
nrAiüort
in right tflro ax rn nr tr piaro you

in goodness and

Tho returns pnld for tho rapo pasturo an ncre wero: Lot No. 1, 152,80:
lot No. 2, (R0.T2; lot No. II, $05.60. II
ho corn Is (Inured nt 75 conts a hush
rl, tlio hnlauen for tho pastura on tha
Ihreo lots would ho $43,10, $51.30 mid
$15.00, respertlvoly.
Without the frcdliiR of Rrnln, the
plRH would
havo Rained llttlo, Mr,
AHhhy snys. Itupo may bo expected tu
puy $50 nn ñero na pasturo only with
tho proper fecdliiR of grain.

venient, light and economical trough
tor farrowing timo and has given tho
wrltor .very satisfactory resulta.

OnerrtiMHK
K J. kfrnofcb

bp

national joy smoke

hunhcl.
Good Road In Colorado.

Albert

TWINGE
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BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS

good-forme-

jjj
Ik

m

If it is Building Material you 111want we can supply
II
you, riguruicts
uit iiiiuiiiy ur quimuiy.
Brick, Portland Cement, ltubberoid Roofing, Iron
t,
Hoofing, Plastering, Lime,
Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.
Cal-o-tin-

r- .iU
ruAvvui

-a-

ii

n uuiijctiiy

m

ÜARRIZÓZO OUTLOOK.

RANCHING
Calilo and Horso Ranching
Steers
Western
Canada
Brought 10 Cents a Pound
on the Seattle Market.

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

The Italians have tnptured Monte
Clmont from the Austrians.
Snnthico Ilnmlrct, n former gover
nor of the Mexican staff of Conhulla,
nnd later n Vllllstn general, wns publicly executed on tho pin ra at Saltillo,

IN PARAGRAPHS

In

d

SeilSOII.
A December

shipment of 217 head of
ranch steers linniKlit llio owner 1111
of over S?SO per licnil. They were
tnken straight from tlio rnngu without
liny K rnln feeding nnd were In excellent
condition to lio sold for llio CI irl atinas tntde. Anotlicr shipment of 100
hend, averaging $70 ench, wns mndo
to Seattle. Tlio highest prlco paid on
the Senttlo market wns for nn Albcr-tnsteer, which weighed 1,700 lbs.,
mid brought tlio fnncy prlco of 10c
per Hi., or $170.
filx ciii'IoiiiIh of Uvo stock from
ranches 03 miles from I'lncher,
shipped to Spokane, excited
keen competition there on account of
their exceptional quality. The prlco
realized was $10,8. American dealers buy they must look to Canada fur
beef supplies.
A livestock firm, which has shipped
head of licet cattlo to tlio
American farmer slnco tlio middle of
November, reports n splendid recep
tlim of Allicrtn stock In tlio United
States.
A cnrlnad of choleo Albertn steers
wcro sold early In January for ship- incut to tlio llrltlsh Columbia const
lit $0.70 per 100 His. nml, Inter on, a lot
from Carstiilrs drought $0.00 tho
highest prlco paid finco tho spring of
3015. Shipments from Cnlgnry livestock ynrds during 1010 wcru: Horses,
hogs, 144,010 J
8,075) cattlo, 10,077
sheep, 12,410. A courso In ngrlculturo
and lhcstock dcmonstrntlon which
lina been conducted hy tho I'rovlnclnl
Dept. of Agriculture hero wns well attended, showing tho Interest taken hy
city residents In agricultural progress.
John Voting, of Sidney, Man., gives
ns fol
his experiences In
lows, as quoted In n local paper:
"I bought n Ini'icli of fifty ewes,
which coat me $202.00. With this
llttlo flock I demonstrated Just whnt
enn bo dono In tho sheep business,
This full I sold fifty fat lambs at $0.00
per hend, $:I23, and 18 of tho best owe
Inmhs, which I kepi, I vnluo nt $6.00
per hend, $144. Tho wool sold nt nn
of $2.07 per hend, $103.00. This
makes tho very nice total of $072.00."
"They ran out nenrly ovcry dny nil
winter, Tho value of liny and onts
wns small, nnd ono enn mako them
very comfortuhlo through tho winter
with very llttlo expense. For shelter
I linvo n shed, about 123 feet long nnd
14 feet wide, which I cover with straw.
This given them protection from tho
cold winds; yet It Is always cool
enough to bo healthy."
"I Intend going In moro for sheep
this fall, as I bcllevo them to bo tho
most prolltnblo stock on tho farm."
Dcsiro of farmers nnd rnnchcrs to
Increase their sheep holdings Is Indi
cated by tho salo of 2,000 head ro
High wool
cently at $0.00 ench.
prices nnd prolllablo demand for unit
tun nro tho ronton given for such n
n

over-2,00-

shocp-rnlsin-

figure.

Manitoba sheep breeders nrrnnged
Inst year for tho Provincial Depart'
nient of Agriculture to hnudio their
wool output on n
basis
nnd obtained most satisfactory results,
73,000
lbs. of wool wero linn
About
died, netting tho shippers over itte
per lb. Aihertlsenient.
Sensations! Reporter.
It occurred In ono ot tho gambling
Ocns of tho fur West, such ns nro only
10 ho found In 111ms ami fiction.
As
tho croup of cow punchers lost or won
huge fortunes nn tho turn of a pack of
grensy cards, n now comer burst cxclt
(Hllr Into the plnea
"Ufinrd about Dickson getting shot!"
lift gn&pl to his nstnulshcil midlcnco,
'ill Ww punchers gnlhercd round
lilla to hear the news,
".Vol" they cried. "Whenl"
'"ittiut half nn hour ngo," enme the
reilü". "1 wns (hero nnd snw It nil."
"WhWO did he get shot" wns tho
iltot qllDStlnu flung nt him, while hands
UliliUiK'd
omliiouly
on
revolver
bulls.
"Down nt tho store," chuckled tho
JMsr,' calmly. "He bought n couple
of pnlihds of It."
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Hot Weather
Meats

Méx.

ffíOM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

CAUQHT

Tlmt Mr money In in nil o hy tho lnrso
chillo rancher I Western Cimmln, nml
"also liy llio small furmcr in well, Is
shown by llio undlspuliiblo fncts
from lime In time. A rancher,
nenr (llolchcn, Allicrtn, who commenced In n small wny nlno yenri
figo, recently iIImiiomlmI of 1,243 cnttlo
fit n total nf J101,:iOI.5(, nml tills wns
only lila surplus stuck (or tito present

nor

llrltlsh authorities refused permis
sion to Thomas Kelly and his wlfa
and Joseph Smith, all Americans, to
land from tho American liner Philadelphia nt Liverpool, nnd ordorcd
them back to America.
Capt, Chnrlcs Fryatt ot tho (Ircat
Eastern railway stenmshlp tlrusscls,
which vessel wns enptured by Herman
destroycra last month nnd taken Into
Zecbrugge, has been executed by
shooting nftcr trial boforo a German
naval court martini.
When the Court ot Criminal Appeal mot In London to hear "a possible application" In behalf ot Hogcr
Casement, who wns sentenced to
death for treason In connection with
Hie recent
Dublin uprising, It was
found that tho defoneo had abandoned nny contemplated action,
The "unspcakablo Turk," that "assassin ot Europe," has been driven
from Armenia. Tho most recent and
reliable dispatches from Pctrograd
that the Husslan forces under
Gen, Udcnltchln took Erzlngan,
t.ia
most formidable of tho nrmcd strong-holdof tho Turk In Armenia.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTO
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.

Wln Nwrrr Union nam Btrlc.
ABOUT THE WAR
has
A
sublieutenant
French

brought down his tenth German war
plnno,
Homo

reports successful Infantry
nrtlllery niovcmontn nBnlnst
and
Austrlans In Northern Italy.
Germans withdraw troops from Ver
dun front to strengthen rcslstnnco to
allies In northorn Franco.
Ilusslnns report enpturo of 0,250
Clorman soldiers In battlo nt tho ex'
tremo western point of tho ltusslnn
front.
Dclvlllo wood ngnln enptured by the
British, n stroko which Is expected
to go far townrd facilitating tho nd
vaneo of tho allied nrmlcs.
Probability thnt tho war will end
In nutumn denied by Husslnn author
Hy, who admits It will bo Imposslblo
to overcome tho Germans by that
timo.
French expert claims thnt ns a re
sult of tho occupntlon of Pozlcrcs,
tho Hrltlsli now hold tho cntlro sec
ond lino of German trenches In the
Sonuno river sector.
All of tho Longucvnl now Is In pos
session of the llrltlsh ns tho result of
n dny's fighting In llio courso or
which London reports thoy Improved
their lino nlong tho entlro Somme
front.
Col. Joseph A, Gnston, commanding
tho Amerlcnn bordor patrol In the
Dl3 Hend district of Texas, Is confident that his forco Is so disposed ns
to be nmplo to copo with nny bnndlt
band which might attempt a rnbl
across tho border.
llrody, nn Important strategical
point, tins been captured by Itusslnns.
This oxplolt places tho Austrlnn city
of Lemb'erg In Jcopnrdy.
Tho Hussion advanco upon Kovcl lias been
halted temporarily to permit tho prin
cipal offensive, agnlnst Lembcrg, to
mako moro progress.
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Shocking.
Flush.
"Do kissed me and promised not to
If you please, sir," pleaded the
bookkeeper, "I'd llko to havo three ell."
weekH' vocation this year Instead of
"And then J"
"It wasn't two minutes before ho
two."
Havi) you nny particular reason for repented It."
7"
asked his
iimliliiKihtn.il it ropiest
Ten imllei for a nickel. Alwavs buy lied
Yes, sir. I've saved up more money Croia lias Ilhic: have beautiful, clear
,
this year than I uxtially do, nml Pin white clotiica. Adr.
afraid I won't ho able to spend It all
Love Is Blind.
In two weeks."
Another proof that love In blind Is
that nn decent husband ever sees u
ITCHING, BURNING SCALPS
freckle or wrinkle on the face of tho
wife who has Just put n bait of fried,
Crusted With Dandruff Yield Readily chicken, hoeenke, roas'n'ears, sliced to
to Cutlcura. Trial Free.
matóos nnd sparrow grass In front ot
him. Houston Post.
i
Cutlcurn Soap to clennso tho scalp of
dnndruff crusting nnd scaling, nnd
Appreciation of a Prodigy.
Cutlcurn Ointment to sootho nnd heal
"HIlggliiH Is still talking about the
Itching nnd Irritations. Nothing bet- blight things his hoy says,"
ter, surer or moro economical thnn
"Well, I envy him. It must he grent
Iheso
emollients for hair to have it boy who entertains himself
and scnlp troubles ot young or old.
thinking of blight things Instead ot
Freo sample ench by mnll with Hook. banging on the cellar door with a hoard
Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dept. L, or experimenting with n shotgun."
Uoston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

.3
.673
..',11
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.401
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super-crenm- y

Not a True Idealist
"I nbrnys knew Hint Hlnks wns lnek- Ing In true poetical Idealism," said
tho Irnto lender of one of tho clans.
"Just beforo thu Inst election he made
overtures to mo for the purehaso of CO
votes."
'Well," said tho sophisticated friend,
"thnt didn't olfenil you, did It?"
"Of courso not: but when I made
tho Irado nnd delivered the goods the
conscienceless dog refused to pay."

e

c

Important to Mothers

'

Examino carefully every bottlo ot
CASTOniA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and soe that It

UaJWZZM.

Signature ot
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori
Beaton for Growling.
Hlvers had Just got home, tind wnfl
stumbling over thu things In tho dark
hull.
"What aro you growling about,
dear'" railed out Mrs. Hlvers from tho
lloor above.
"I am growling," he answered In hlsj
deepest bass voice, "to drown the burk
ing of my shins.'

Modern Villain.
Through thu shrubbery Marcus Pelf,
the wealthy rejected suitor, wntehed
Harry Harrison, tho vlllngo black
smith, clasp Huth Huberts In his strong
I
young arms.
"Curse 'em I" ho hissed, "HI have me
Warned.
revengo I I'll buy "em nn nutoinobllo
"Is old Sklulllnt mi approachable
for n wedding present, nnd then look man?"
i
on glontlugly whllo they mortgage the
"Yes, very provided you don't euro
blacksmith shop to buy gasoline I"
what happi'iiH to you after you
him."
He harnw. l)e Tied Cron IIbe HIupi
much better thnn liquid blue. Delights
GATAL0I of IEST
tut iiunaroi. ah grocers. AUtr.
NEW 1916
CAMERAS and SUPPLIES
Succinct.
Auk Fop Frao mpy
connitcT nEVEmriNo it fun moll.
When the big shop ot it Lnncashlre
UAIIEFUt, I'KINTlNO So TO 5c.
merchant wns burned, and while he
stood by the pile of ashes, vnlnly seek
ing to conjuro n good phculx there'
Photon
COLOfMDO
from, ho was handed this message
from his family In London:
:.,
Í5
"Telegraph particulars of lire In DAISY FLY KILLER
81i, uní, citMVB, or
shop."
DmtnUI. eoovnUnt.
cbt4p.
Loata all
Seizing n polifila ho wrote:
on udof
tncUl, ran'tiplllorUp
"No patilcuhtrs. No shop."
Ofr will nyoi toll et
I Bjurt
tbln,
ffMtttt,
Oatrntl
Don't wait for tho fool killer. Do It
AltdaalaraoriMM
yourself,
ipratf pid lor II.Mt
lA&OU) I0H IM, 110 D Ktlh At., rakl;ft, H T.
Capital nnd labor are Imposslblo
"
terms to many of us.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

Charles Darling, n Republican candidato for governor, Is dcud at his
home at Hlmlnl, Mont.
Soven grades of crudo oils In Ohio,
Indiana nnd Illinois were slashed 10
cents a barrel by tho Ohio Oil Company.
Poor nnd almost forgotten Phillip
Deldeshelmer, 84 years old, n mining
engineer onco worth millions died at
San Frnnclsco,
I. I, Honk of Denver was re elected
head council of tlio Woodmen ot the
World of tho Pacific jurisdiction at
tho convention In Pernor.
Two Denver business men nro uiv GENERAL
der nrrest In Sydney, Neb., charged
Tho widow of Lieut. Col. M. C. Hut
with the holdup Friday of the Farmers Icr, slain by Hnrry Spannell, In Al
Stnto Ilnnk nt Sunol, Neb., which re- pine, Tex., will recelvo n pension,
sulted In two farmers being killed
The bodies of six persons drowned
after $4,000 had been taken from tho In n flood resulting from n cloudburst
bank vaults,
near Sunrise, Wyo., wero recovered.
The convention of tho United Mino
Meat cutters employed nt the rack
Workers ot America, district 22, con Ing houses nt East St. Louis, 111, of
vened nt t'hoyenno to consider the re- Swift & Co., Armour & Co, and Mor
port ot Its calo committee, which Is
rls & Co., struck.
said to recommend n demand for at.
Tho death toll in tho MldrUc West.
wages
Incronso of
for npproxlmnloly ern status, ns n result ot
tho most
0,000 minors In Wyoming.
terrific bent wnvo In Its history
mounted to sixty nt noon Friday.
WASHINGTON
l'nnamn cnnnl tolls wore $4,!8C,551
Permanent orgnnlxntlon ot tho Na
less thnn oxpcnaeB In tho year which tlonnl- Parks Highway Association
Prizes Awarmletl to Western Oa natía fon
ended May 31.
stands perfected at Cody witji tho
Wheat, Oxts, Barley, AlíalaandOraBaa
HopreHcntntlvo Hen O. Milliard ot election of uus Holms ot Cody, Wyo,
The winnings of Western Canada at the Soil Products
Colorado announced thnt ho Is n can- as pirsldent, and L. L. Newton, also
Exposition at Denver were easily made. The list
Cody,
sccrclnry.
of
as
In
term
didato for n second
Congress.
comprised Wheat, Oats, Darley and Grasses, the most
Important being the prliea for Wheat and Oata and,
Threo men wero fatally Injured
Hecclpts from tho national forests
sweep stake on Alfalfa.
for tho fiscal year 1D1G reached tho when n street car crashed Into an
r
elevated railroad pillar In the Hronx
No less Important than the eplendld quality of Western
murk of approximately
In New York. Ono of them was
Canada's wheat and other grains. Is the excellence of
the cattle fed ond fattened on the grasses of that
policeman serving as guard. Tho nc
N'arly $700,000,000 for nnllonnl
country.
A recent shipment of cattle to Chicago
In tho flscnl year 1017 Is tho ag- cldent wns tho most serious which
topped the market In that city for quality and price,
gregate of proposed appropriations In had occurred since tho beginning ot
Wulera Ciuh ixeiand la 1915
tho strike ot motortnen nnd conducsi Bach ttiit
tho Senate.
tors on tho surfnea ear lines In th
til f Hi. UaittJ States, or our 300,000.000 toileli.
ii
Foreign trade ot the United States Hronx
nnd Westchester county.
Canada In proportion to population has a greater
closed Its greatest year In history on
Villa, with about thirty men, la In
June 30, with a bnlanco of $2,130,000,-00i4iouio surplus 01 wncai utis year man nny
existo
tho
Cafion
las
do
El
Huertas,
U
near
country In the world, ond at present nrlccs you
In favor of Amerlcnn exporters,
v iMMLLIl
run flmtr nut .
Paso ro Peiiolcs, Durungo, according
UAna in , a Mvn
Yielding to an urgent request from to dlspntches
ducer. In Western Canada vou will find
sent
from Gen,
President Wilson, Democrats of tho by courier to Mapaml Hamos
.
avw Miuinbt pivijuiu m.iiwvia Mbcui
Senate, In cnucus, determined to pass graphed to Gen, Trovlno nt nnd lelo
tlonal social conditions, perfect cllniato
Chihuahua ,
-nnu uuier srcai aiiracitons.
the child labor bill nt this session City.
nero
,
.1
Cnlexlto Contrerns, his chief
na
iax est lana ana bo coaicnaiion.
ot Congress.
lieutenant, whoso death recently was Send for llluitrited Bimphltt and
railway
for
reduced
Information
ralea,
location!,
to
as
best
uk
etc
President Wilson signed tho rivers reported from Mexico City, deserted Addma Superintendent Immigration,
Ottawa, Casida, or
nnd harbors appropriation bill carry-In- Immediately after Parral and made
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee BlJg., Omoho, Nebr.
npproxlmntoly $42,000,000. Most his way southeast with
f
of
Canadian Government At est
of tho money Is to be spent. on exist- the men who attacked
city ac-that
ing Improvement projects.
coruing to tne dispatches.
i
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Bumpér Grain Crops
Good Markets High Prices

-

hlgh-wntc-
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Pestlmlstle Lóale for the Season.
In almost every family thcro Is ono
íBOjiibcr who simply lms to work hard
nJiil snvo his money, In order to ,hnvo
if On hand to lend to tho others when
thDy nuil It, nnd who thus gets the
rcrtlthtlon nmong them of being stln-0- ,
Ohio Stnte Journal.

Lb- s-

O

City Draughtsman .Charles James
Is completing plana for tho military
targets to bo Installed
disappearing
at the Pueblo lllfle Ilango six blocks
east of the Pueblo Uolf Club.
Harney Oldlleld will try his Hand
at racing up into the clouds nt Colo
rado Springs, Ho has agreed to rldo
for the Dclage car folks, foreigners
who nre Interested In tho Pikes Penk
climb.
"Hill" Wright, Cheycnno speed king
ngnln showed up In tho lead at Fron'
tier Park at Cheyenne when ho wot
motor
first honors In tho
cyclo race of the Capital City Motor
cycle Club.
Mabel Trask, owned and driven by
Wnlter Cox of Dover, N. M had lit'
tlo trouble winning the historic Mer
chants nnd Manufacturers' $10,000
slako for 2:08 trotters at tho Grand
circuit meeting at Detroit
Twice within
tlvo minutes tho
wns
world's
record
broken nt Frontier Park, at Chey'
enne, Wyo first by Uort Weir of
Monument, N. M., who reduced It
from 30 seconds to 27 seconds; then
by Fred Lowery of Oklahoma, who
cut It to 24 seconds,
Yellow
Fever, champion bucking
horse, inado good his replication at
Frontier Turk nt Cheyenne, when ho
threw Eddie McCnrty In the cham
plonshlp rough riding contest, to the
upronrlously expressed delight ot 18,'
U00 people.
McCnrty rodo well, but
Yellow Fever Is In a class by blnr
self nnd the cowboy from Hear Creek
could not keep tho caddie. In tho
cowgirls' rough riding contest Mnudo
Tarr fnlntcd In the snddlo, hut her
horse wns caught before she fell.
fifty-mil-
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.Veal Loaf, to serve cold: Cooked Corned Beef, select
and Veal Loaf,
end appetizing. Chicken Loaf, Ham-LoaVienna Sauuge, Genuine Deviled
delicately teaioned.
Ham and Wafer Sliced Dried Beef for sandwiches and
d&iaty luncheon.
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HUGHES' SPEECH

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

ture
nnvi.

V. II Sexlnn was I ere Monday
from liia rMicli on the Nogid Menu

OF ACCEPT-

-'
I

(Ctmt Inútil from llml pint)

Floy Skinner
i in Carrlzozu
Monday fiom l'arsolw
For Snip; A good inilcli cow
Fwiuire Outlook
Try our ttrlirioim Raisin Hrcad,
Pure Food llakery
Hat llaaln Bread. For sale at
tlm 1'tire Food Bakery.
Mops bought mid sold. HtH'ilrr
i t .1
O. Textor, Cañizos
"
Try n loaf of our Italslti llreml
mid you will ho a rebullir customer,
1'iire Food Bakery.
.1
O Xahours was here for s
luvv days this week from his ranch at
Whll o Mountain.
For .Sole: Thoroughbred Ply in
otiih ltuck egg, $1 00 for 15 Ku
iitiiu Austin l'atty.
--

Palm Beach and Panama Suits

of Mexlou: ile was' certainly in
fact the head of the government of
Mexico. Whether or not he should
be recognized was a queillon to be
determined by the exercise of n

sound discretion, but according to
correct principles,
"The president was entitled to
be assured that there was at least
a defacto government; that interna
tional obligations would bo per
formed; that the Uvea and properly
nf American cltlzctiH would have
proper protection. To attempt,
hoivevei, to control the domestic
concerns of Mexico was simply in
tervonllon, not less so because dia
claimed
A

WEEK

FOR THESE HOT DAYS

These Suits are in Stock and on Display

Priced from $6.50 to $10.00

INTERVENTION.

"The height of folly was to have
a vacillating and ineffective inlit
vculinn, which could only evoke
which
bitterness and contempt,
fail to pacify the country,, and to
assure peace and prosperity uni'cr
If crlmie
KiOlev left i atable government,
Mr and Mr.. Kd It
tvk for were committal, we do not palllnU
the latter pnrt ni lint
We make no defance il
them
thry will Huerta
poitii a in Idaho whi-rvi-with their children for several HUERIA'S CHARACTER NOT OUR CONCERN
hail
"Hut the administration
iIidiiIIih:
unthlng to do with the moral cha
liny
lour racier of Hurria, if in faot ho rep
Wanled. Place liy a
(he
leen yenr old where he can work repented
government
We shall never woithlly
Mexico.
for liia h'iard and go to school
aims, oi
prosecute nur unselfish
Muquiré Outlook
sirve humanity, by wrong headed-uet- s
good
of
A
lew head
Wanted:
So far as the character ol
young Utreferd Cows. No cuIIm Huerta is concerned, the hollownee
iie rcitib stuff wanted. No fancy of t ho pretentions of this score If
luii'L paid, hut will pay what thov ruvealed by the adminlstratlonV
of
Viibi
m
rially worth Call or write diiluntueiit patronage
(whoa? qualifications as an assassin
A
I! C rnro of Carrizozo Oil look
are Indisputable.) whom apparent
H W. Petty,
8. U Anderson, V the administration was ready ti
Onley recognize hod he achieved Ida end
Turn Fiupatiick nod Geo
h i ve returned fiom n week' a fishing and fulfilled wunt then eeemed to
he its li ipe.
trip on the lluid'ijo. Tuny repirt
UNDERTOOK TO DESTROY HUERTA
having caught plenty ol fish and had
'The question is not as to the
non recognition of Huerta
The
mi ixcelUiit lime
administration did not content it
t lie
utifTerini?
huliy
ii
When the
self with refusing to recognize
double affliction of hot weather and Huerta, who was recognized by
liowcl disorders, the remedy needed (Ircat Mritain, Germany, France.
It redoma Itussia, Spain and Japan. The ad
i
McOeo'ri Baby F.lixir
fevptiah
condition, corrects ministration
i ho
undertook tn destroy
and checks looseners of the bowels Huerta, to control Mexican pniiiict.
8old
COe
bottlo.
per
I'rica 'J5o and
even to deny Huciln the right to
Ity nil Dealers.
bo a candidute for (tie office of pre
There will be Kpiscnpnl services sident at an approchlng election
"Meanwhile the aumlnUtratlon
lirld at the Crystal Theater Mon
The utterly failed to perforin itsobvious
iliy evening, at 8 o'clock
duty to secure proteotiun for the
HcrviccH will be conducted by llev
lives and property cf our citizens
and It is most unworthy to Blur those
Mr. lloetrlng of Tucumearl
the public U cordially invited to who have investments in Mexico in
attend. Hood mmlc will bo n order to escape a condemnation for
the nonperformance of tills duty,
fmttire of the services.
There can he euch escapo, for we
Stings or bites of insects (hat are have no doubt, and thero can bo
itch-inpain
or
by
swellings,
followed
no doubt, as to the exlstenco of this
nliould be treated promptly, as duty on the part of our government
Ballard's Let me quote the words of the Do
i hey
are poisonous
Liniment counteracts the morratio platform of 1012:
Snow
It Is both antiseptic and
" 'The constitutional rights of
poison.
healing. Price '.le. 50c and $100 American citizens should protect
Hold by all Dealers
them on nur borders and go with
I ho
world, and
Mr and Mm T E. Kelley left them throughout
citizen residing or
American
ovtry
their
auto
in
morning
yesterday
having properly in any foreign
for a several weeks' visit to Mrs country is entitled to and must be
Alvarado,
Texas
Kelly's parents at
given the full protection nf ttie
They were accompanleil by Mrs. Unhid States government, both
Kelley's sister, Mrs. J T Ilichardsoti for himself and Ids properties '
bitter hatred aroused by
and little son, Alfred, who hud been die"The
course of the administration In
hete vialllng at the Kelley home multiplied outrage?, Is why our
for the past few months.
failure to afford protection to our
farm of citizens evoked ihc scorn an J con
mil SALE A truck
of Mexicans
!l acres, with fifty good bearing fruit tempt
AMERICANS AT T AM PICO DESERTED
of
houses
frame
small
two
traes,
"Consider the Ignominous Inci
two and four rooms aob, 00 ohick-en- ,
at Tainpico in connection with
dent
good
of
Jhead of cattle, 5 head
f Viracruz. In I ho mid
capture
the
horses, plenty oí water with water at of tho greatest danger to the hun
Enquire Outlook
rigiits. SII.OOO
dreds of Americans congregated at
A bud taste in ih mouth cornos, Tamplco, our ships which were in
and Hie harbor wore withdrawn and
from a dlcordered ainmarh,
back of that is usually a torpid liver nur citizens were saved only by the
A condition which Invites disease, intervention
of Herman ollicere,
llerblne is the remedy needed. It and weru taken away by their own
éntrenla the stomach and tinkcs Herman ships
DANIEL'S EXTRAORDINARY EXCUSE
the liver active and regular. Price
"The excuse uf the secretary of
Sold by all Dealers
We
the navy is en extraordinary com
Worms interfere with the growth meutary
Our ships, it seems, had
thin,
become
They
of children
tn Veracruz:
been
as
ordered
...i.. .,..1 atnliUv. (let rid of Iheie appeared that tlioy were not but,
needed,
jiaraeltes at once if you would have the order was rescinded, then
upalihv. happy, cheerful children. we nero told, our admiral was facor
White'" Cream Vermifuge destroys
avé with this remarkable dilemma. If
u .ml linnfliiii Ilia whole
he attempted to go up the river at
Bold
lm. Price 25c per bottle.
Tnmplcn and take our citizens on
by all Dealers.
board, the word of 'agggresslve
Picture action' ns tho secretary called It
For Sale. A Motion
m unlit,, i nnml us new. with com
'would nave spread to tnesurround
i(tt Bviilhmpni Also. a tent and ding country and it was 'almost
Knqulro certain that reprisals on American
flfilfiiE bid for sale.
citizens would have followed, and

TOy Doritlfoii GetlliuitBcryalThilored Look?
i

store is the authorized
rbis
TiiHoY.LTAJLona-05ifnAtw)&n- .

I
'
at $iM7, iw.ii j5$jo tnd
RouaCTitbrrJ-tO'MewnSut-

e

resident dealer lor

J

and" Ovtrcoalt
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Oxfords

Walk-Ov- er

MEAN SNAP STYLE AND PERFECT FIT

Our stock includes the favorite white

Canvas, Palm Beach in Cloth and all
colors in button or blucher. Priced'
from $3.00 to $5.00.
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.

n

to

It

It takes GRIT
start 5avM money
uleaircr
of

rit to 3giiV Yumy-elcertain
and luxuries, but you pul ofif .starting.
"Tciu can't 9TA0V the scheme o Growth that suc
cess heblns as a Ima ajtd that the ripened unit otxoxKwmj.
..11 never
a
i
ii J il
f - jjcyour-- njo you Jtiu
moixom oi i ance. r
win
uie
by the enrly &osl ofnejlect"
Herbert Kaufman'
iíAícs

f

1

r
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THE EXCHANGE
CARRIZOZO

wotlil have been lost ' W
had so tncensod tha Mexicana l'ini
wo coul il not rescue our own ciM
zntis ntTsmplco save at the rlik
We mint
of tho murder of others.
take Verncruz to rjet Huerta out ot
ofTico and trust to other natlqns to
got our nun rl'izens out of nerll
What a travesty of International
policy."
When you feel lazy, out of sorts
and yawn a good deal in tho day
tltni, you can charge it to a torpid
liver which has allowed tho system
to get full of impurities. llerblne
cures all disorders produced by an
Inactive liver. It strengthens that
organ, cleanses the bowels and puts
the syslsm in good healthy con
Price 50c. 8old by all desleri
Kirschbaum and Kuppenheltnir
clothes are exclusive lines here
our prices haven't advanced
Carriisozo Trading Co.

live

BANK

OF CARRIZOZO W

CHUCK
r.tlot)
The paster will closo his tneblings
al Ancho Friday August 4th, and
will preach here,MunuBy August Oils
on ' Training up a Child" at 10-- 15
and at 8 p. in, on "Why Men do
This is
tint become Christians."
the p oond sermon on this subject
and tlieru will bp a number nf them.
Sunday School at 10 a. in.
Junlrr H Y. 1' U ot 7 p.m.

MEXICO

I

BAPTIST

(ItUV

.1

M.

AllDNKtt.

Fur Salo: A number of thorough
bred yearling Hereford Dulls. En
ulre M. 1) Foreman.
If you want to know all about
Protection vs. Free Trade send pos
tal card request for free sample
copies of tlin American Economist,
.'HO Hroadway. New York.
Hereford
For Sale: Yearling
Hulls
The Tltsworth Cumpany
Capitán.

Oawert-Of- f
Sermon.
Tho arorago man Is always wonder
ins what others think ot htm and the
:hancos aro tho others noror slvo biro
i thoueht.

Million! of Olais Eyes,
The world's population makes ust
3f 2,r,00,00l) glass oyos In the courso ot
sacli year.

rharacterlstlcs'of a Qentlsman.
Propriety ot mannora and consideration for others aro tho two main char
ictorlstlcs ot a goutloman. Deacons-

-

Sheepdogs UntaxeaV
Sheepdogs aro free from tax In the
United Kingdom.
Optlmlttlo ThouaM.'
short to bo spent In
animosity or registering wroaga.

Ufo

la too

